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'TIS WINTER OF DISCONTENT

London Dubious Oyer Returns From

the War.

Probable Head of (ho War Forces-Rob- erts

Loss Chances by Going to the Front-S- harp

Debates Anticipated.

r.fi.mloii, Jnn. fi. Tho winter of dis-

content to which Great Britain has
nettled down has been somewhat molli-
fied by the Isolated successes which
marked tho past week, though tho
seizure of forolgn ships and unfound-
ed rumors regarding Dolngoa Bay
thtcatencd to bring out a crop of ru-
mors of European Interference

Tho doings of General French and
Colonel Pllchcr hnvo been inodo tho
most of by tho correspondents nnd aro
rather magnified editorially by tho
British press. lint anything Is ac-
ceptable In theso days.

'J ho appointment of the. Duko of
Connaught to command the British
forces In Ireland has led to n lot of
speculation ns to whether ho will suc-
ceed Lord Wolsolcy, whoso term ex-
pires In November as commandcr-ln- -

hlef. Lord Itobcrts Is his logical suc-
cessor, hut until ho was chosen to com-
mand in South Africa tho general Im-
pression was that he would be too old
to be selected for tho ofllco when It be-
came vacant. General Dullei' was a hot
favorite but his defeat near Colcnso
seems to havo Irrevocably ruined his
chances. It Is moro than probable that
Itobcrts, If successful In South Africa,
will fill tho ofTlco of commander-in-chie- f

for a short period nnd that ho
will then ho succeeded by tho Duko of
Connaught. whose popularity and mili-
tary knowledge, aro strong enough to
overcome tho prejudice against n mem-
ber of the royal family holding that
otllce.

The abuse of the War Office nnd Lord
Lunsdowne, tho Secretary of State for
War and Lord Wolselcy continues

In the press nnd among tho pub-
lic. By tho time Parliament reas-
sembles It promises to hnvo gathered
such forco that It Is moro than likely
that most stormy scenes will mark tho
debates, while many people dcclaro
that unless Lord Lansdownp resigns or
exculpates himself tho Conservntlvo
party will bo seriously menaced. So
far, tho criticisms emanate chiefly from
the patriotic Britisher whose prldo is
hurt at tho reverses nnd from those
whoso heartstrings havo been touched
by death. But, when tho solid British
taxpayer begins to ho drained to sup-
port the wnr then, truly, the criticism
of the military olllclnls will begin to
l each Its truo volume.

The Times, which, with the rest of
the British prebs, has been under tho
impression that America wns unani-
mously supporting Great Britain, today
prints a letter from Toronto saying tho
nnti-Engll- press In tho United States
is enjoying Itself over tho reverses tho
empire is nt present enduring, and
adds:

"It screams with delight and It
speaks sneoringly and tauntingly of
Great Britain's deendenco and tho

of her colonial sons."
Tho action of tho English lusuranco

companies in charging an extra 5 per
cent for war risks, already referred to
In these dispatches, has' created no llt-llt- le

unfavorable comment nnd uncom-
plimentary comparison of their action
with that of the American concerns.
Today's Tlme3 says: "In answer to
the protests the companies say senti-
ment cannot enter Into business trans-
actions. The best answer to tho Eng-
lish companies is that the American
officers aro making no such demand,
nnd If tho Americans see their way to
dlspenso with an extra premium It
might bo thought that tho enormous
wealthy English ofllccrs could easily
do tho same. Their refusal is short-
sighted from a business point of view
ns it is unpatriotic. Unfoitunatoly, It
Is in keeping with tho general trend of
English Insurance management."
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Much Interest is exhibited In tho now
Dnko of Westminster, who has decided
to remain nt tho Capo during tho wnr.
It appears that ho has a keen taste for
racing horses and his father's splendid
stablo Is not likely to bo broken up.
"Ben d'Or," as tho young duke is nlck-nnrae- d,

after the famous horse, though
not yet twenty-on- e, is said to havo se--

' lected a wife, which disappoints so-
ciety, for lie Is tho most eligible party
In the martlmonlni market.

Tho decision of Mr. Edward Corrlgnn
to bring over a great string of Amcrl- -

lean horses Is hailed with Intel est and
pleasure. Ono sporting authority
writes that Mr. Corrlgan ncvpr does
things by halves, adding that, "It Is
safe, betting that such n collection of
racers as ho will send has seldom, If
over, been gathered together by an

! American owner."
I Some confusion has been caused by
tho various reports of tho relief of
Lieutenant Commander Colwell, tho

. United Stntcs naval attache and the
nnmo of his successor. Tho press
statements announcing Commander II.
Clover s appointment considerably an-

tedated an Issuo of orders from Wash-
ington and In some unexplained way
tho Admiralty went astray and Com-
mutator Clover's namo was substituted
for Lieutenant Commander Colwell's
on tho list of attaches. Tho mall be-
gan arriving addressed to Commander
Clover nnd it took no ltttlo trouhlo and
explanation to extricato tho present
Incumbent from tho inconveniences. It
Is understood thnt Commander Clover
vlll arrivo hero several months beforo

ho assumes his duties.
From Melbourne comes the news thnt

Lord Brnsscr on tho eve of retiring
from ofllco ns Governor of Victoria,
mounted nu Episcopal pulpit nnd
preached n sermon to tho congrega-
tion. Lord Brasser Is coinli:!: homo
on tho famous old yacht Sunbeam.

Both the theatrical and book worlds
nro In n bad way on account of wnr.
Not moio than threo theaters In Lon-
don aro making money nnd the pub-

lishers are alarmed nt tho absolute
stagnation of their business.

Beerbohm Tree, Wednesday, lvplaces
"King John" with "A Midsummer
Night's Dream," which will bo treated
as a fairy play and beautifully staged.
A featuro of tho production which Is
nwalted with tho greatest curiosity and
Interest In the appearance of Loulo
Frccar as Puck. Miss Freear is tire
dwarfish and plain but very elocr .ict-res- s

whose greatest success was as
"Slavy" in "The Gay Pnrieslcnne." nnl
who is tho creator of the song "Mary
Jano's Top Note." Slid recently ap-
peared In "Tho Man In tho Moon," at
tho New York," New York city.

Charles Frohman has engaged Char-
les Hawtrey for a tour of America in
1900. Hnwtrcy Is considered tho clov-ere- st

comedian in London, where ho
has long occupied a unique position.

Edna May sails for homo on tho St.
Paul today.

Do Wolf Hopper has engaged twenty
of "The Bello of Now York" chorus to
romaln In London In "Tho Mistical
Miss."

Kyrlo Bellow is seriously ill and has
been ordered abroad.

ON LOU161AN PLANTERS.

Frank Davies, secretary for W. W.
Blerce, the of tho Illi-

nois Steel Co., of Chicago, and a Louis-

iana planter, is registered at the Ha-

waiian Hotel, ho having set sail with
the latter from San Francisco. It was
Mr. Bierce'a Intention to remain here
but, hearing of the plague, ho decided
to go on to the Orient as quarantine
regulations here might interfere with
his getting away at tho time he might
wish.

Seen by a Bulletin reporter whllo
ashoro Saturday Mr. Blerce sold: "I
camo hero with the Intention of buy
ing a lot of sugar stocks. I make no
hones about saying that, in a short
timo, there will bo a general exodus of
Louisiana planters from tho South for
I bellevo tho Hawaiian sugar Industry
will freezo us out. Many of these men
will buy largely Into tho plantations of
this country."
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VOTING FOR THE CAPTAINS

The contest for the most popular Captain of the Inter-islan- d vessels

has been going along merrily for the last ten days. The friends of

Capt. Cameron have been the most active and as a consequence he
stand's at the head ofjthe list today with a good lead. Capt. Cameron

looks at the pair of binocular in Wichman's windows now with a pro

r as

Cameron

Slmerson
Freeman

representative

Nlcholsen

Pedereon

tiie'ilpper

AU new subscribers to the BULLETIN are, entitled to vote as follows

according to the length of their subscription:

1 Month 40 votes
3 Months .150 votes
6 Months i yotes
1 Year 750 votes
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MEETING THIS AFTERNOON

Board of Health Cills for Confer-

ence of Business Men.

Status of the Quarantine Wild Rumors With

No Foundation of Truth Mrs. Boardraan

Is Belte- r- No New Cases Up to Noon.

2 p. m. Tho situation is cri-
tical nnd tho Board of Health,
realizing this, will hold a soml-publ- ic

meeting at 3 o'clock at
which It Is hoped tho business
men of the city will bo present.
It 13 proposed by ninny thnt
thcro bo a complete cessation
of business In tho community
nnd this will bo considered at
tho meeting. If such a thing Is
dono overyono will put his
shoulder to tho wheel nnd tho
Board of Health will havo no
reason to say. "Wo haven't n
sufficient forco of responsible
men to carry on tho work.'
Thnt tho men in chnrgo of the
situation are fully awake to the
situation Is without doubt. Dr.
Wood said this morning In re-
sponse to n question put by n
Bulletin reporter: "Yes, there
Is no doubt that thcro should
he a cessation of business In
town, but the Board ot Health
cannot tako such action. Tho
merchants will havo to do that
nnd I liopo that the business
Interests of the city will be
well represented nt tho meet-
ing of tho Board of Health this
afternoon.

Tho Situation.
Outside of tho case ot the Arlington

Jnpancso girl todny thcro havo been no
others although the doctors have been
sent out on several cases of sickness.
Tho Spnnlnrd found at tho detention
camp tho other day Is classed only ns
suspicious, no direct signs of tho
plague having mado their appearance
Tho brother of Kaala, tho native girl
from Kewalo, was moved to the pest
house yesterday. His Is nn nnmlstnk-nbl- o

case of tho plague.

Mrs. George Bonrdmnn.
Tho permlscs of George Hoard man at

Makikl Is being very closely watched,
Mrs. Boardman having been taken
down with a disease that tho Board of
Health physicians characterize as sus-
picious. Tfio lady Is very much better
today and, unless thero Is n change for
tho worso nnd thero Is absolutely no
doubt about tho case, sho wul bo al-
lowed to remain In her home. Various
reports of blood poisoning wrro about
on tho streets today.

King Strrct Fire.
The flro In th clnfectcd block bound-

ed by IMchnrds, King, Alnkca and Mer-
chant streets was started this morning
in tho Meek cottage at tho corner of
Alakea and Merchant streets. This and
tho grocery storo next on Merchant
street wcro soon annihilated nnd after
the noon hour tho buildings on King
s'icet were nt'ended to. The depart-
ment Is still busy with these as tho
ment Is stilt busy with these this after-
noon.

Case in the Night.
Tho caso of a Chinese woman nt the

corner, of King and River streets was
reported last night. It is learned today
that this is a suro caso ot the plaguo,
but tho patient cannot bo moved on
account ot extremo weakness.

Arlington Case.
A case of tho plaguo was reported at

tho Arlington Hotel, King street, this
morning. Physicians of the Board of
Health wcro called and a strict quar
antine was maintained immediately.
Tho victim, a Japanese woman, an em-
ploye of tho place, was removed to tho
pest house. Seen In regard
to the caso this morning, Dr. Wood
said: "It is my own personal opinion
thai thoro need bo no destruction of
property in this case as tho woman
was taken sick In a brick building with
cement lloors that Is completely Iso-
lated from tho hotel proper. Mr. Geo.
Smith agrees with mo in this. Tho
nouso could bo disinfected nnd a guard
placed over it. If tho people- ot tho
Arlington would ngrco to remain in
tho hotel nnd bo oxamined twice dally
by a physician ot the Board
I sco no reason why tho quarantine
should not ho lifted."

Death From Plague.
Tho following deaths from tho

plaguo were posted Saturday and Sun-
day after tho caso of Lum Wing Sing,
the Chlneso from Kaumakaplli who
dropped dead In tho street ns reported
In Saturday's Bulletin:

Saturday Makaena, malo Hawaiian,
aged 38, died at Moanalua In tho vicin-
ity ot S. M. Damon's placo near tho
Protestant church; Kaala, femalo Ha-
waiian, aged 13, died In a cottngo on
the Peck premises, Kewalo.

Sunday Koanohl, malo Hawaiian,
aged 18, died at tho pest house. De-
ceased was tho second man from tho
odorless excavator affected with tho
plaguo; Kanehoa, malo Hawaiian, aged
20, died at tho pest house. Deceased
was a member of tho National Guard.

All tho bodies ot tho abovo wero cre-

mated after post mortem examination.

Sunday's Fires.
The flro department turned out early

Sunday morning nnd got to work on
tho Ahlo premises. An old shack next
tho fence dividing off the Mills In-
stitute wns Jlrst set on flro nnd the
work of tho firemen wns so well done
that, although the shack was only
nbout ten feet away from tho fence, not
a picket was even scorched.

This dono tho Ahlo premises on
Chaplain lnno nnd then tho threo stores
on Nuunnu street next tho Ahlo
,....,., ... ww.. .v.. u uiu iilU- -
men liml rnninlntnil tf.la icnflr t.n
stores on the Nuunnu sldo of Fowler's
ynrd and above tho brick buildings that
ii'itvu iu limi'i sireei, wcro iestroycu.

The Moanalua house was .burned
early In tho morning.

Report of Plundering.
A rcnort tn tlin p(Wt tlmt nlimilr.v.

Ing of goods In the basement of
church has been going on for

a couplo of days Is current. Certain
Irresponsible pcoplo employed as
guards nnd carriers aro blamed. With
tho rush of work going on nt tho fumi-
gating headquarters it Is hard to keep
an eye on everybody. Tho Information
comes from a rellnblo source, the In-

formant saying thnt something to cor-
rect tho evil should bo done nt once.

People Fumigated.
Tho men nt the fumigating head-

quarters took enro of 211 pcoplo yester-
day forenoon. This Is the largest
number nt ono time so far. Most of
those who wero bathed and sent to this
detention camp at Walaklmllo wero
Japanese. Next came Chinese. A few
natives wero also attended to. The
women wcro removed in drays and
hacks while tho men marched along
behind In chnrgo of guards.

Discuss the Plugue.
At n meeting of tho San Francisco

Hoard of nealth held January 6 tho
bubonic plaguo was discussed, nnd It
being uncertain whether tho dlsenso
existing at Honolulu wns tho real
plague, action In regard to protective
measures was deferred. In enso tho
Identity of the dlseaso Is established
thero will bo a strict quarantine In
spection nnd measures will bo adopted
similar tn those enforces In tho case
of the Nippon Mnru.

DnngcrouH Matcrluls.
At tho kerosene wnrehouso detention

camp on tho ground Hoor of tho large
building is u lot of kerosene, gasoline,
turpentine, cnrhldo and distillate that
Is a mennco to tho place. A. L. C. At-
kinson, who has charge of tho camp In
placo of Mr. Gait, has asked the Board
that this bo removed nt once. A small
flro this morning caused by matches,
was put out with but llttlo difficulty.

Most Unsanitary Premises
A well known Chlneso resident told

a Bulletin repoiter this morning thnt
.. e new Chinese theater premises were
tho vilest In town. Ho said that Chl-
neso pcoplo ot the neighborhood throw
all sorts of refuso and rubbish Into the
lot and tho adjneent fish pond. The
place ought to bo purified out of ex-
istence by tire, so thinks tho man giv-
ing tho Information.

Rioters Sent to Wnlnknmllo.
Tho threo Japanese Inspectors nrrest-c- d

on tho chargo of riot In connection
with tho attempted assault on Dr.
Mitamura, wero admitted to hall tho
other day. On Sunday they wero
caught in Block 9 and taken to tho fu-
migating headquarters to be bathed,
furnished with new clothes nnd sent
out to tho Walaklmllo detention camp.

Mounted Reserve.
The Mounted Reserve now has

soventy-flv- o men under arms who can,
In tho caao ot necessity, be called on
immediately. Tho original twenty-flv- o

aro at Puknkl on tho country road,
while a sauna ot ten at Makapuu pass
and another six at tho Pall are doing
duty.

The Reason Why.
A Japancso with n very soro ldg was

taken to tho fumglating headquarters,
Kaumakaplli, yesterday. It was found
that ho had been treated by a veteri-
nary surgeon and, upon being asked his
reason for this, stated that ho had been
kicked by n horso and that thercforo
ho thought n veterlnury surgeon was
the best ono to get.

Dead Man's Morse.
A lino bay mnro, the property of tho

Chinaman that dropped dead in tho
vicinity of Kaumakaplli church Satur-
day, was found on tho premises of tho
dead man yesterday. Tho poor animal
had had nothing to cat for a whole day
and a half. Harry Juen took her to tho
fumigating headquarters.

An ed Joke.
A report gained currency this morn-

ing that thero was "a caso" at the Ho-

tel Annex, Watkikl. This was prob-
ably started as a Joke, but aa
It progressed about, the town camo to
be taken seriously, Thero Is no sick-
ness at the Hotel Annex nor has thcro
been.

South Sea Islander.
It wns reported last ovenlng that a

South Sea island child In tho Queen
street premises was stricken wltl tho
plaguo. Tho child died and upon a post
mortem examination of tho body being
held it was found that' death resulted
from tuberculosis.

HILO RAILROAD TERMINALS

Requests for Permission to Traverse a

Wharf and Occupy a Strtam

The Executive Council Havlofj No Authority It

self Makes Recommendations to the Fede-

ral Government-Ju- dge Bartwell.

This morning's session of ,tho execu-
tive Council wns occupied with mnt-te- rs

of tho Hllo Railroad Company.
Tho company wanted a written appro-
val of their terminal location in Hllo
over tno Government wharf In Hllo
bay nnd tho npproaches thereto, with
regard to which tho Government had
previously given It a verbal approval.

The company also has a piece of land
from Mr. Furnenux which reaches tho
Walloa river, and It asks to havo a
termlnnl npproved there. Us title pro-
jects a llttlo Into the stream.

Whllo tho Government docs not con-
sider It has the authority to approve
these things, It wilt recommend to the
United States Government tho appro-
val of tho first request. Also that of
tho second, with tho exceptions that
the right should not project Into tho
river nnd thnt no public rights of way
ho obstructed.

President Dole received a telegram
from Judge Hartwcll at Washington,
which simply confirms press reports of
the status of tho Hawaiian territorial
bill In the Senate.

Sheriff Andrews of llnwuP.
Toward tho end of tho meeting of tho

Board of Health Saturday tho captain
of the Klnnu put In an nppcaranco and
stnted thnt he had Just come from Hllo.
Sheriff Andrews had refused to allow
passengers or freight to land, had ab-
solutely refused any communication
with tho town and hnd ordered tho
Kinau back to Honolulu. When tho
captain hnd finished tho Board voted
that tho commission of Sheriff An-
drews as an agent of tho Board of
Health be cancelled and the following
communication was sent to Mr. An-
drews by Minister Cooper:

"Sir: I beg tcytnform you that at a
special meeting of tho Board of Health
held this day, your commission as
Agent ot tho Board of Health for tho
island of Hawaii, was cancelled.

C. B. WOOD.
President Board of Health."

The Klnnu sailed again for Hllo nt
iihout 12 midnight tnklng Minister
Cooper along.

It Is possible that Mr. Andrews may
lose his position ns sheriff as well as
agent of thn Board of Health on ac-
count of tho regulations ho saw fit to
Institute recently. Tho Board of
Health Is not nt alt pleased with his
attitude.

Worms Was Not Afraid.
Mr. Worms, n Frenchman nnd a

prominent banker of New York, booked
for the Orient In Snn Francisco nnd ar-
rived hero In tho Gaelic Saturday. Af
ter a trip about the pluco he said to n
friend: "I stay here. Afraid of zo
plague? No.'

Gaelic Pusscngcrs Ashore.
Evidently Captain Finch ot tho Gae-

lic was not very much frightened over
the plaguo In Honolulu for he allowed
all tho through passengers who so
wished, to como ashore and see the
place. All but one or two took advan-
tage of the opportunity.

Dogs Dead.
The garbago wagon was called to

Kukul street yesterday forenoon to
collect a number ot dogs that had died
along thnt thoroughfare

Plea From Fort 6treet.
Residents of the Fort street Villa

ao making serious complaint ot unsani
tary conditions existing In tho lot Just
mauka of tho house. They stato that
tho Board ot Health lias been notified,
hut under pressure of tho work on
hand has been unnblo to give the' mat
ter attention. Boarders nt tho Villa
are anxious thnt the Bonrd condemn
tho placo mentioned nnd requlro the
owner to rcmovo tho nuisance.

An executlvo session of the Board
of Health was held Sunday morning.

Twenty-flv- o stamp fotos 150 cents by
J. W. Sandison, stamp artist, nt J. J,
Williams' Photo Parlors.

Tho Nuunnu arrived off port yester
day morning but did not como Into tho
harbor until this morning.

Tho schooner Mary Dodgo that nr
rived today has n hundred tons of gen'
cral merchandise for liana, Maul.

Tho now government dispensary will
be nt tho corner of Miller street ami
Palaco walk, next to Captain Bcrger's
premises.

Tho body of n Chinaman reported to
havo been burled under ono ot the
Maunakea street houses last week can-
not bo found, Tho pollco beliovo tho
story to bo a canard.

The Doyo Maru that arrived from
Yokohama this morning brought the
folowlng Jnpancso Immigrants: 289
free males, 105 females nnd 8 children;
218 contract males, 87 femnles and 12
children, Thero wero six Iu tho cabin.
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THE TRAM WAR DELATED

Pain And Attorney on

Hand to Answer.

Important Business Delays Govcrcment-- 2

Judge Wilcox Decides to Postponed --'
Meanwhile No Wort.

The case of W. II. Pain, manager of
trio Hawaiian Tramways Co., appeared
In tho Police Court beforo Judgo Wil-
cox this forenoon on the chargo ot
common nuisance. With him was his
attorney, Paul Neumann. Tho prose-
cution was represented by Deputy At-
torney General Dole and Marshal
Brown.

Tho first step In the proceedings wns
tho despatch of nn officer to tho Exccu-tlv- o

building, with subpoenas for Presi-
dent Dole, Minister Young nnd Chief
Clerk Hasslnger of the Interior De-
partment.

Tho court took n Bhort recess, during
which Mr. HnBslngcr arrived and con-
veyed the Information of nn Important
Cabinet meeting nnd tho necessity of
tho presenco there of President Dole
nnd Minister Young.

On being nsked it he wcro willing to
continue the case until tho 23d Inst.,
Mr. Neumann stnted that ho was
agrccablo to a continuance, but that ho
wanted n settlement of affairs as soon
as possible.

"I saw Minister Young," continued
Mr. Neumann, "and explained to him
thnt we Intended to connect our tracks
at tho loop In front ot tho Gullck
premises and that then our work would
cense. (Marshal Brown smiles, hut wo
understand what wo are doing.)

"Wo aro willing to do that now and
fill in tho depressions thnt wo havo
mndo and if Marshal Brown will agree
wo will go on with tho work, stopping
when tno road is put In good condition
to await tho decision of tho courts.
However, wo do not wish to ho arrested
while wo nre doing this."

Mnrshnl Brown "As long us you fill
up tho ditches we won't arrest you, but
If you tear up any more ground wo will
tako action."

Mr. Neumann "Well, we nro willing
to go on with the work If you leave us
nlono."

Judgo Wilcox "If you havo told
Minister Young your intention you will
havo to settle matters with him. I don't
caro about having you to como back
inter on with tho assertion that tho
court granted you permission to go on
with your work. Tho court says noth-
ing. I see I will have to cut tho knot.
Case continued until January 23."

Mr. Neumann "I am suro that Mnr-
shnl Brown nnd I can como to terms
much sooner than tho Tramways and
tho Hapld Transit companies."

The Naked Truth."
"Tho Naked Tuth" is a now monthly

publication issued by C. L. Clement tho
woll known advertising mnn of Hono-
lulu. The paper is devoted to "adver
tising for tho progressive advertisers
ot Hawaii" and Its subscription price
Is gratis. Tho first Issue contains
many valuable hints for advertisers
which will bo highly acccptablo to lo
cal business men. As a pioneer in ad
vertising specialties, Mr. Clement Has
mado a succcsb that guarantees a fa-

vorable reception for his pioneer pub-
lication.

Sugar on Kauai.
Tho W. G. Hall that nrrlved Sunday

brought tho following report ot sugar
on Kauai: K. S. M., 7.000; V. K., 3,000;
Diamond W 2.000; Mak.. 12.000; G. &
It., 1,100; K. P., 4,000; H. M.. 10.000;
L. P., 11,000; M. S. Co., 3,00 and K. S.
Co., 3,000. This makes a total of GG,-1- 00

bags.

The storo of E. W. Jordan on Fort
strcot Is under toniporary quarantine.

DON'T PASS our OPERA GLASSES
for tho World. They're made by Lo
Malre. "Nuff said." H. F WTOHMAN

Just received
the very thing
to gladden the
hearts of the
ladies.

The most acceptable Xmas gift
your wives, sisters or daughters 's a pal
of our BEADED STRAP SLIPPERS

These are Included tn the 7000 pairs
shoes just opened ex S. S. Australia an
hold premier place for beauty.

The Manufacturers
Shoe" Co
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HENRY R. W0RTHINGT0N,
(INCORPORATED),

Enaineere urnl Builders o! Hljlli Duty Pumping Engines
tor Water Works und Irrigution.

THE Si'KCIAL ATTENTION OF PLANTATION MANAGEKS AND
AOEN rs Is called to the fact that we carry In stock at our Queen street warehouse

Urgo assortment of pumps for all kinds of sugar house service, Including vacuum
pumps air pumps, condensers, feeJ pumps, Juice pumps, molasses pumps, etc,

with a complete stock of spare parts and valves for all sizes. Careful attention
jlTin all orders, and prompt shipment guaranteed.

Estimates furnished for complete Irrigation pumping plants of any capacity or

Olllce: Cor. Fort & Queen Sts., Honolulu, II. I.
Warehouse: Cor. Queen & Cook Sts. Telephone ;q6.

Fraternal Directory.

IIARMuNV LODGI3 No. 3,
I. 0. O. V.,

Meets every Monday evening nt 7:30,
la Harmony Hall, King street.

J. D. McVEICIII. N. a.
C. II. HENDIIY, Secretary.

All vlstlng brothers very cordially
toTlted.

HY8T1C LODGE NoT 2, K. "of P.,
Meets every Wednesday evening at

l:ie o'clock, Castlo Hall, l'ort street.
.VUttlng brothers cordially Invited to
Attend.
1I1S A. E. MURPHY, K. R .S.

HONOLULU CIIAPTEIl No. 1,
n. A. M.,

Meets every third Thursday evening
In Masonic Temple. AU visiting com-
panions cordially Invited

A. P. OILFILLAN, H. P.
J. P. TUCKEn, Secretary.

HONOLULU COMMANDERY
No. 1, K. T.

Meets In Masonic Tcmplo on tho sec-Ba- d

Thursday evening of each month.
Hit visiting Sir Knights courteously

HENRY E. COOPER, E. C.
J. D. TUCEKER, Recorder.

OAHU LODGE No. 1, K. of P.
Meets every Thursday evening nt

tfcetr Castlo Hall, 420 Port Btrcct, nt
I'M. Members of Mystic Lodge No. 2,

4 visiting brothers, cordially Invited.
A. N. SINCLAIR, C. C.

M. ROSENDLEDT,
llt K. of It. mill S.

NUUANU CHAPTER ROSE
cnoix,

No. 1 ,A. & A. S. R.
Meets tho first Thursday In each
nth, at Masonic Temple. Sojourn- -

Mm and visiting brothers cordially in-tlt- ed

to attend all meetings
W. M FRANK I). AUERDACH.

mMiAN B. SCR1MGEOUR. Secretary.
LODGEfLE PROGRES DE

L'OCEANIE,
No. 124, A. & A .S. Rite,

tated meetings on the last Mon-l- ar

ot each month, In Its hall, Masonic
Vmnple.

C M. WHITE, W. M.
E. P. FlUEL, Secretary.
GEO. W. Del.ONU POST No.

45, O. A. It.,
Department of California and Nova-l- a,

meets at Harmony Hall, King
atreet, Bret Thursday evening ot overy

KBth. Sojourning comrades are cor-Ul- ly

Invited to attccd.
L. I LaPIERRE, P. C.

JAB. T. COPELAND, Adjt.
HAWAIIAN LODGE No. 21,

P. AND A. M.
tated meetings, first Monday each

onto. Special meltings, when called
twill be noted In this space).

Members Lodgo Lo Progrea. Pacific
todpe, and all sojourning brethren
oraiaiiy invited.

ED. I. SPALDlNd, W. M,
X-- R. O. WALLACE, Secretory.

HONOLULU SCOTTISH
THISTLE CMJI1,

Love Dlock, Fort street. Reading
room opened day and ovcnlng for read-la- g

and social Intercourse. Regular
etlngs Friday, 7:30 p. m. Visiting

(eotimen especially welcomo nt nil
Ujaea.

EO. L. DALL, Chief.
ItUtX. D. KENNEDY, Secretary.

ENSIGN WORTH T1AOLEY
GARRISON,

No. 171,
Regular Army and Navy Union of

tho United States ot America, meets nt
Harmony Hall, King street, every sec-
ond and fourth Frldny in each month
nt 7:30 p. m. Visiting comrades nro
cordially Invited.

All honorably discharged soldiers or
Bailors, either regulars or volunteers,
aro ellglblu for membership.

E. J. WILSON,
Commander.

J. E. SIIEAHAN, Adjutant.
THE WAVERLY CLUU.

Waverly Dlock, Bethel street. Stan-Bar- d

magazines and periodicals;
billiard, pool and card tables

tar free use of members. Arrango-mtnt- a

for transient visitors. Entrance
( 11.25, monthly dues ?1. Open from
B a. m. to 11 p. m.

A. V. GEAR. President.
ff&MES T. COPELAND, Recording Sec.
EUJDN P. SCRIMQEOUR, Fin. Scc'y.

SUGAR MILLS

FOR SALE
One 24x48 in. -- Roller

Sugar Mill, with Engine and
Gearing complete.

One 24x48 in.
Sugar Mill, with Engine and
Gearing complete.

These Mills are in first-cla- ss

condition and will be
sold separately, or as a

Plant with cane and
trash cairiers complete.

Apply to
WM..O. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.
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Royal
Here
and

Everywhere
: :

You nro worn out, tired, can't put
tho oncrgy you tlcslro into your
dutlo. Woll, then, you must try
something that will overcome this
fooling mid rotoro you to perfect
hoalth.

Pleasant
From childhood wo aro taught to

respect tho curatlvo features of liorbs.
Our Rrandicothcrs used thoin, mid
woro, as n rule, vorscd in tho art of
preparing romodloa from various
plants

as
Wo havo u preparation that is of

tho type purely vogo-tabl- e,

niRdo of herbs with wino. For
a Konernl tonlo to produce vigor and
strength, you cannot llnd a letter
one,

Wine.
For malarial disorders, loss of

that tired feeling, loss of y,

It Is a true panacea.

Royal Bitters is the name,
Tlity gave me at my birth,

From Iloyal no one need rerain,
lit ure will surely bring mirth.

Put up In pint bottlos nt 60 cents.
Only of

Hollister Drug Co.

Assessment Notice Waln- -
hm Agricultural Com-

pany, Limited.
Notice Is hereby given that an assess-

ment of Co per cent has been levied upon
the 10,000 shares, new Issue, of the Wal-alu- a

Agricultural Co., Ltd., and that the
same will be due and payable at the office
of Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1900.

E. D. TENNEY,
Secretary Walalua Asr'l Co., Ltd.

1421

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that J. II. Fisher

retired from the linn & Co., on
the 31st day of December, 1899. The
firm now comprises Samuel IA1. Damon
and Henry E. Walty.
1421-i- R1SHOP CO. '

The beauty of a picture as a
present is that when it be-

comes a part of the home it
hangs in the memory forever,
such is its influence." iCing
Bros, have them.Mall sizes,
prices and kinds.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 75 cents per
month.

N.

Of

PRICES

11)00.

LOCAL AND GENERAL, J7j&s7?7&s7r
American Messenger Service, Ms- -

sonic Temple. Tel. 411.

For rough sailor hats, ribbons, etc.
try Mrs. I innnn, Port street.

Two thousand dntlnrs lo lend on ronl
estnto secutlty. 8eo New Today.

There will bo nil Important meeting
of the Y. M. C. A. board this evening.

The latest fnd, stamp fotos, 25 for CO

cents nt J. J. Williams' Photo Parlors.
WEDDINO STATIONERY, Engraved

Cards, Embossing.
H. P. WICHMAN.

Honolulu Messenger Servleo delivers!
messages and tmeknges. Telephone
378.

When tho Kniinl steamers left tho
(nrden Isle the Kcnuhou was loading
nt Anaholn. I

Nicely furnished rooms nt the Pop- - '

ular House, 154 Fort street, from $1.00 '

per week up.

A $2.G0 gold piece was picked up in
Chinatown In tho vicinity of the burn-
ed houses by n soldier.

Great reduction in prlco of tires, Mil- - '

waulteo Patent Puncture Proof, price
$12.00 per pair, nt Bailey's.

Chief Hunt' was nrnund on crutches
Sunday forenoon attending to the work '

in connection with the Nuunnti street
llres.

The Illsdon Iron Works have re-
moved their olllces to tho Progress
block, Port nnd Ueretnnla streets. Sc
New Today.

Walklkl inn, having "ennght on" to
nn extra flna green turtle, Ah Chuck
will serve him up in his own peculiar
way, Saturday night.

All persons other than those author-
ized found In or nrouud the Knlihl

station will bo arretted und de
tained In iiuarniitlne. Seo New T.iday.

The following vessels were on tho
boards to sail for Honolulu when tho
Gaelic sailed from San Francisco:
Ilktn. W. II. Dlmoiul, Jan. 7; sp. Cyrus
Wakefield, .Inn. 13; schr. Dora Bluhm,
.Inn. C. Tho bktne. S. N. Castlo nnd sp.
George Curtis woro to begin loading
soon.

The bktn. W. II. Uimoiid nrrlved yes-
terday, 22 days fiom Honolulu, with n
enrgo ot sugar. The vessel met with
pleasant weather until 300 miles off
this port. When n heavy north wind
enmc up nnd continued for flvo days,
tho Dimoud being ten dnys making tho
300 miles. S. P. Dec. 31.

Tho Lo Munyon Photo Supply Co.
calendar for 1900 arrived on tho Gaelic
nnd Is on salo nt their storo nt No. 42(J
Fort street. Mr. Lo Munyon has spar-
ed no pains 10 make it tho finest nnd
most elite calendar ever published in
tho world, it will bo strictly threo col-
or process work nnd very elaborate,
being dono from Mr. Lo Munyon's own
negatives.

Collier Scimlln Delayed.
Vnllejo. uJn. 4. The big collier Scln- -

iiiu, wnicn went into commission a
short time ngo, has orders to sail on
tho Cth inst., but owing to work that
must bo dono sho will bo detained nt
tho rnvy nrd until tho 1st of Feb-
ruary. The Sclndla will go to Guam
nnd Mnnlla nnd carry many officers nnd
men who hnvo been ordered to those
stations. Among her passengers will
bo a battalion of marines for Guam nnd
100 apprentices for tho Eastern sta-
tion.

Hotel Arrivals.
Hawaiian C. D. Vincent, E. W. Al-

ston, M. M. O'Shnugncssy, J. S. Molony,
San Frnnclsco; Frank Davles, Win. W.
Blerco, New Orleans, La.; T. C. Hart-mnii- n,

Chester W. Thompson and wife,
U. M. Youmnns nnd wife, C. B. Booth
nnd wife, Los Angeles, Cal.j Paul
Worms, Geo. C. Scott, W. P. Crary,
Now York; P. M. Whitney, Santa Bar-
bara, Cnl.; A. C. Itusscll, Stockton, Cnl.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 73 cents ier
moniu.
-

,.

CHAS. D. WALKER,
Designer nl Builder ol Hlgb-fara- d

Yachts, Boats and Launches
Worki. 6 KING ST.

P O Boi63. Telecbooe 6o.

Will
CUT IN HALF.

S. SACHSt.fCf TH

BBBBLVBBBBBfc.

Honrv Watorhouso k Co,

AGEN.TS FOR
German American Ins. Co.,

Of New York, and

Union Assurance Co.,
Of London.

AtEMBERS HONOLULUiSTOCK
Exchange.

: Wernicke Book Cases, :

AN- D-

The Globe Company's Desks,
Filing Cases and office

novelties,
Secured at lowest prices.

OFFICE FURNITURE
JUST ARRIVED.

Telephone, 313.
Queen street.

PARQUETRY,
..THE.

Sanitary Flooring j
Harbors nrf germs. It is the only floor
suitable for residences, and Its cleanliness
and moderate cost recommend It to all
householders

Plans and estimates cheerfully furnished
upon application to

Lewers & Cooke,
Sole Agents for

Johnson's Celebrated Parquetry,
Johnson's Floor Wax,
Johnson's Floor Brushes,
Johnson's Restorer,
Johnson's Solvent.

Wall
H

1 Miir.i &?

Latest styles. A large
invoice just received.

Wilder & Co., Ltd.
1231

Commence on
BARGAINS IN

mm M I 1 1 9

Dry Goods and

DRY

1

IE l3iVOl- lJ
f TRACT
S Bounded by

VLiJU,

Pllkol and Lunalilo streets; only
one block from the Beretanla
street car Hne'svivi2is"iv--

ThU tr.irr te sirnnreri in one of the finest resi- -
C dence portions of Honolulu, and in direct line with
jL the cooling breezes of Makiki.
It Lots Sox 90 feet will be sold for the reasonable
ria nrirn nf trC TWivk: ?rfi rash, lvilmice nn in--

yi iv 'i,-v- .

-

- -'

a

1- vi 1 w. ,

stailments, payments to sun purcnaser.
This land has a very gentle slope, and purchasers

can immediately commence building operations.
Early purchasers can secure choice locations.

For further particulars apply to J

fiF.AR. LANSING fy CO.. 3

Xa4a!afe&
HONOLULU COFFEE MILLS

HSead.q.'u.strcexs

Keeoumoku, Klnou,

.....itw w..,

Judd Building.

FOR- -

.

Stores -

I The Store,
and Fort streets.

PURE HAWAIIAN COFFEES,
Green or !Ron.stecl

Large stock of Coffees from the Kona, Hamakua, Olaa Dis-

tricts always on hand. Old Coffees a speciality.

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

Wholesale
and Retail
Grocers.

--BigT
The Waterhouse Store,

Bethel street. Telephone 24

Just Received :

22.

Cape Cod Cranberries,
Atmore's .Mince Aeat,

Condensed Mince Meat,
Apples, Turnips, Hams,

New Crop Nuts and Raisins,
"""

Cream Chocolate Tablets, Jams,
Jellies, Shrimps, Table Fruits, Olives,

Oregon Burbank Potatoes, Crackers and Cakes, &c, &c.

Tolepliono 110.

Established I860,

21'2 King next to the Arlington.

YOUR LIFE
IN

325,211,910.15.

EMMETT MAY.; Manager

: :

Insurance "Company of New York,
Gold Bond Endowmhkt Policy is Better than

U. S. Government Bonds.

Merchant Street Side
dudd Building

Great STOCK-TAKIN- G

Mclntyre
Cor.KIng Telephone

Chas. Hustace,
wtreet.

INSURE
Assets

The Germania Life
Tho

Sale!
Millinery,
Saturday Mprningpext.
All. DEPARTMENTS. s'?

QOODS COMANY, LTD.,
PEOPLES PfeQVlDERS. feSiiieSS

3

j

?'
Sl J!:

y
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HOLIDAY GIFTS!

Benson,Smith&CovLtd
OFFER, :

ATOMIZERS,
Now Styles in Iridescent and Ooloroil3Glass,

EBONITE TOILET SETSAND OASE3,
PERFUMES,

In Baskets, Bottles, and Bulk.
New Odors, Now Styles.

PUFF BOXES,
TOILET REQUISITES,

MAILE COLOGNE.

FORT AND

FOR SALE CHEAP!
On Easy Terms.

BUILDING LOTS AT PAWAA.
This desirable property, bounded by Beretania, Punahou and King

streets, on the town side of the McCully Homestead, is now offered for
sale. The extension of Young street passes through the land. An
artesian well on the premises supplies the purest water. The breezes
from Manoa valley render the locality extremely healthful. The property
is on the line of cars, and the Rapid Transit cars will run through or
bv it.

There is no better or more refined neighborhood in Honolulu.
For terms, etc., apply to F. WUNDENBERG,

At J. A. Magoon's office, next to P. O.
Or to J. L1GHTFOOT, on the adjoining premises.

Sparklets

I

are
Coming !

ruasisuannnsansssui

STS.

HAWAIIAN SONGS j

40 Selected for $3.00
-F-OR SALE AT TH-E-

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR,
Comer Hotel and

A

Alakea

of
EJTMOHIOAN.

Splendid Consignment

HOTEL

Snrroys,

ones

Buggies, lload Carts, and Harness.
Selected for Local Requirements.

Honolulu Carriage flanufactory
W. "W. WRIGHT,

V FORT STREET, ABOVE HOTEL.

Horses, Cattle, Sheep and Dogs
AJJLm- - HAVE THB3IR ILLS.

REMEDIES MADE"W"jolit?P6TTlE & SONS,
Veterinary Surgeons of World-wid- e Fame, will

: ILLS.
Money te Saved by Investing In Pottle's Remedies.

Black Oils for Sprains, Gall Salve for Sore Necks, White Oils for Swollen Glands,
Green Lotion, great healing agent, Soothing. Oils for Skin Eruptions,

Black Ointment for Horses' Feet, Oils, a mild blister,
Pottle Eye Salve for Sore Eyes,

Vermin Soap for Dogs, Sheep, Cattle, Horses, and Trees.
uyThls Is only a partial llst-.l- f you don't KJ,wh2l1i?S?VlSI Anip

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

CARRIAGE, WAGON AND TRUCK
Tl J ill , i I J

IVUUUiu&i
AM1T

luiuviiifti uwaw m wmmm
i

Fine Iiorseshooinpr a. Specialty.
Rubber Tire Wheel Company.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURINGICO.
Queen Street near Fort. U8

Je- ,7mti,2frbit'Jtii-itJr- . Liunk

j

ft f y r rmp'm mm$
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MASONIC TEMPLE.
Streets.

Pluotons,

Specially

Prop'r.

OUBE: THOSE

Electric

Shrubs

Agency
HAWAIIAN

Scrofula
8wollon Clnnds, Scrofula Soros, Hip

Dlsonso, Bolls, Pimplos, Erup-
tions Toll tho Story-Droa- dful

Consoquoncos of Impuro Blood.
Certainly scrofula, If anything, may bo

called tho advertisement of foul blood.
It la tho ecourgo of tho world offensive,
painful, debilitating, stubborn. Outward
applications do not cure. Emollients
may palliate, thoy cannot abolish thocvll.
Thcro is one suro way out, and that Is to
cllmlnato tho taint from tho blood. For
this purposo Hood's Sarsaparllla Is nbso-lutcl- y

without on equal.
"I havo taken Hood's Sarsaparllla for

scrofulous humor and Impuro blood and
am now almost entirely cured of the erup-
tions with which I havo been afflicted for
tho past year. My face, chest and back
wero badly broken out." FnED B. Oud-WA-

Woodstock, Vt.

Hood's SIs lhe let-l- n fact the One True llloml Purifier.

HnArl'c Dill.. nre "10 ''"I nflcr-dlnne- r

uuu o nli!,,t OlccsHoii, 25e.

Hotels and Restaurants,

CIVIL SERVICE RULES
IN OUR RESTAURANT.

It lias to. Our waiters are

trained) to be civil, quick and at

tentive to our guests. Our chef

is unrivaled in preparation of dainty

and appetizing dishes. Everything

is scrupulously clean, everything

as comfortable as we can make it.

And the prices are always in reason.

Home Bakery Ca?e.
The Best Meal Cafe.

WE OFFER YOU THE

Best 5c. Cigar
To bo luul for the monoy.

CLOSING OUT ALL OUK DOMESTIC
CIGARS.

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
H. J. NOLTE.

Beer and Wine Dealers,

LOVEJOY&CO.
Importers, and Wholesale

Wiie ana Linnor Dealers,
Agents lor the uottiea Rainier Beer ol Seattle.

No. 10 Nuoanu Street
Foiter Block, Honolulu, Hawaiian islands,

P.O.Box i it. Mutual Telephone log.

GONS.ALVES & CO., Ltd

WHOLESALE GRO0EK8 AN1
WINK MERCHANTS.

225 Quean street. Hnnnlnln. Ft '

MGTHOPOLITAN HEAT CO.

J08 KING STREET.
G. J. JVallek, : : Manaqeb

Wholesale and Retail

Butchers
AMD-N- avy

Contractors.
BEST OF MEATS.

Families desiring tendor roasts.
Juicy steaks and chops should
cftl on the

Central Meat Market
Wo make a specialty of family trade
and soil tho best at reasonable
figures.

214 Nuuanu St. Telepfione 104.

DIAMOND
And other Rings, Watches, Brace-
lets, Pins, and an extensive variety
of Jewelry.

H. Gk BIAJRT,
Manufacturing Jeweller,

404KF0RT Street.

Jouolliateil'SoJIa Water Co., l
Eoplanade,

5orn.Br Allen & Fort Sit., Honolulu

HOLLI8TER & CO..
Agents.

imtiSaBidisJ

LAST HONORS TO LAWTON

Mnnllit, Doc 30 Tho fnnornl of Clou-c-

Henry W Ijiwton who wn8 killed
nt Snn Mateo, December 18th, wns held
totlny with lmprcRslvo ceremonies, Tho
rcmnlim were conveyed from tho Paco
Cemetery down to tho I.tmctn, to Pnslg
mid thcni'o to tho transport Thomas,
which Bailed this nfternoon.

Ah tho body wns removed from tho
vnult, Chaplain Mnrry rend tho pray-
ers. Tho pcrsonnl staff of the Into Gen-
eral was miRtncnted by Color Scrficnnt
Simon, Trumpeter Hnbcrltnm nnd Pri-vnt-

Oakum nnd Moliruscn. Tho lat-
ter, who wns closely connected with
General Lnwton's Into campalRiis, boro
tho cnsltct from tho vault to a slx-hor-

caisson awaiting at tho eato.
The funeral procession wag composed
of tho band of tho Twentieth ItCKlmcnt
General Hall nnd his staff, two troops
of the rourth Cavalry, who wero with
General Lawton nt tho tlmo of his
death, n battery or artillery, a number
of clergymen.tho caisson covered with
flowers, tho personal stnff, tho troop
on foot. Generals Wheeler, Hates, For-syth- o,

Kohbc and Schwan, and Admiral
Watson, In threo cairlngcs, n naval
battalion, Major General Otis and staff,
the foreign Consus In full dress, nnd
tho memhcis of tho I'hlllpplno Supremo
uonri.

Native delegations from tho towns
whero General Inwton established
civil governments held wrenths. Wo
men from tho same towns waited upon
Mrs. l.awton yesterday, anil nresonteel
her with their condolences nnd flow
ers.

Crowds of natives and Americans
witnessed tho nrocesslon. tho band
played dirges and tho crowds remain
ed uncovered.

At I'nslg tho casket was transferred
to a tug, "taps" was sounded, nnd
prayeis wero offered by Chaplain
Pierce.

Four enlisted pall-bearc- will ac-
company tho remains to the United
Stntes.

A lli-n- r Cnne,
The Jrnliic Herr Doctor, how do you

blend by der Indictment
Tho Accused Mit vat vns it I vns

charge t?
Tho Judge Do you not know I So?

Yon nro chnrget mit leze majesty.
The Accused Impossible. I nm

loyal soohject. Vcn vas it I vns
guilty of dot olTeusoJ

The Jndgo In yonr pnlpit last Son
tag. How do you blead t

Tho Accused Vy, I ton't
The Judge You vill stand reprl-niuud-

by der court uud pay n lino of
."500 thnlers.

The Accused Himmcll Vat vas it I
said?

The Jndge In yonr sermon last Son-ta- g

you spoko iu slighting derma of
Adam nnd Evo in connection mit vat
you vni lilcnsed to recklesily call der
original sin. You see, vco lint all der
notes right here.

Tho Accus-e- Unt I ton't oonder-stan- d

how dot vas gonstrned into leze
majesty.

Tho Jndgo You ton't, eh I Ilaf yon
forgotten dot Adam und Eve vns der
inperor's first parents? Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

rrlnilllie .tliui.
Mali's closest relative) in tho family

of nature, is the ape. Tills is a familiar
fact. lint it is net so generally known
Hint man approaches in bodily confor-
mation uioronud moio nearly to his in-

ferior rcintivo tho lower nnd lower his
stnto of cultivation. Wheie and when
was thu lino drawn? Quito recently
somo skulls und skeletons of races con-
temporary In Franco with tho reindeer
havo been discovered, mid they have
afforded material for tho nbovo conclu-
sion. The characteristics of tho animal,
the low forehead and tho projecting
month disappear in man's conflict with
circumstances. Mental labor of courso
develops tho brnln, and the forehead
becomes upright uud 'the projecting
countenanco recedes under the aknlL It
is also tho belief among scientists that
the primeval Europeans were cannibals
and inferior, in epite of their white
skins, to the lowest type of existing sav-
agery tho Australian bnsbman. All
this chain of dedactions and much more
were recently made at a paleontologlcal
congress In Copenhagen. New York
Times.

Height and Renins.
Here nre a few statistics bearing on

tbo question of height in its relation to
genius: Tall men Burke, 6 feet 10
inches; Burns. S feot 10 inches: Sir
It. Burton, over 0 feotj Sir Walter
Raleigh, 0 feet; Peter tho Great, 0 feet
8 Inches; Thuckeray, 0 feet 4 inches;
Lincoln, 0 feet 1 inch; Goorgo Wash-
ington, 0 feet 8 inches. Medium stuturo

Lord Beaconsflold, 0 feot 0 inches;
Byron, 5 feet 8 inches; Voltaire, 5
feot 7 inchest Wellington, 5 feet 7
inches. Short men Balzac, 5 feet 4
inches; Beethoven, 6 feet 4 inches;
Keats, 5 feot; Napoleon, S feet 1

Inches: Nelson. S feet 4 Inchest Da
Quincey, B feet 8 inches. Medical
Record.

SEATTLE BEER.
Tho over popular Rainier beer Is be-

coming a household word and "will
you havo a glass of Seattle" Is more
often heard than anything elso. The
Criterion Saloon has tho beor on tap or
In bottles.

All kinds of carriage) painting by n
to painters at tho Stockyaras

ahoD,
(

Boardor's and livery rigs delivered
and called for at all hours. King Street
Stables.

DIAMONDS bought beforo tho Boer
war to bo sold at low figures. GEO.
IIAFFNER, Manufacturing Jeweler.

WOO. 3 9
Real Estate and Insurance,

XjIEMS and ITIRB
IpHutArlEjlT

AGENTS FOR..
New England Mutual Life In-

surance Co. of Boston.

iEtna Fire Insurance Company
of hartford.
HENRY ST. GOAR.
EDWARD POLLITZ.

Member Stock and Bond Exchange.

EDWARD POLLITZ&Co
COMMISSION BROKERS
AND DEALERS IN
INVESTMENT SECURITIES

Particular attention given to purchase an! tilt ol
Hawaiian Sugar Slock.

Loam Negotiate!. Eastern nl Foreign Stock!a4 Doaia

403 California St.,
San'Frniiclnco, Cal. 1 172

W. C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

realJstate
CT Wo win Bay or to iBeal Estate In

ui parts 01 me group.tr We will Bell Properties on Keason
ible Commissions 1

OFFICE. 10 WEST KING STREET

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.
223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR SALE.

Twolve Chinese Granite Hitching
PoaU, $5 each.

Property in town.

HOUSES TO LKT.

Real Estate Transaction
Bnbaoribers aro famished with from fin

to six list per weok, giving an aoonrati
record of all deeds, mortgages, leases,
leases, powers of attorney, etc, etc, trblel
ire plaoed on record,
Subscription Price, 92.00 per Benti,

A. V.
Judil Building, Honolnln.

F, W. THRUM,
Surveyor.

ROOM NO. 10, NPItECKKrs M.OCK
Plantation Work a Specialty.

1233

OHAS. ,T. TALK,

Membor Honolulu Stock Exchange
Koom301, Judd Building.

mo

JAS. F. MORGAN,
OCTIONHK AND STOCK BROKBH

Mo. tS Queen Street.

Expert Appraisement of Be)
Satate and Furniture.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Stock and Bond Broker
Member of Hawaiian Stock Eicbanga.

Molnerny Block. Fort Street.

P. E. R. STRATJOH,

Real!' Estate Broker
Financial Agent and Collector.

LlncolnlBlock, - 030 King Btreet.
114! Telephone 641.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Stock and Bond Broker.

Member ol the Honolulu Stock Exchaagt..

Office Quoen strcot, opposite Union
Feed Company.

Telephone 50!. P.O. Boi jn.

JAS. F. MORGAN,

Member ol Honolulu Stock Eicbange.
Queen street.

Telephone ta. P, O. Bos jge,

BRUOE OARTWRIGHT,
General Manager ot

Tht Equitable Lift Assurance Society

Ot the United States for the Hawaiian
Islands,

Orruwi Merchant street, Honolnlai

JtiP L'kki.. t .. , 'u.t;

-

jifiJLAJAtAW4J

Agents, Brokers and jooiws,

W. G. Irwin & Go.
Limited

'
AGENTS FOn

Western Sugar Itellnery Co., ot M.Francisco. it
Daldwln Locomotlvo Worka m

Philadelphia, Pcnn., U. B. A.
Nowcll Universal Mill Co. (NaUM

Cnne Shrcdder),Now York, D. . M,
N. Ohlandt & Co's Chemical FertflBfore.
Alex. Cross & Sons, high mm tW

tlllzcrs for Cane and CoSaa.
Kecd'8 Steam Pips Covering.

ALSO OFFIill FOR SALE
raramno Paint Co's P. ft B

and Papers; Lucol and
Inilurino (a cold water palatT,

Whlto nnd rnlnn
Filter Press Cloths, Cementand Bricks .

CASTLE & COOKE,
LIMITED,

HONOLULU.
Commission Merchants,

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

Th Pl Pfantaj m r- -
JJ Srllu Aerlcultur'al Co.. IU,'.Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walamea Sugar Mill Co.
The Koloa Agricultural Co.
The Fulton Iron Worki, bt. Lou.'i, Mo.
TheStandarJOIICo.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumpa.
Wettoni Centrlfugale.

Vl fy? E"RlanJ Life Imuranca Co, olBtn,
The Alliance Anurance Co. of Lonloo.

Alexander&Baldwm
SUGAR

FACTORS r?
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS..
Agents for tho California and OritnU

Steamship Company.

JUDD BUILDING.
FOHT STREET.

1180

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(liIMTHO).

Wm. a. Irwin, President and Manamr.Clans Sprcckcls VlcoPrealdtmt,
S,I,,9.,.rd- - Sccond vlco PreeItH.,

M. Whitney, Jr..... TroaB. and SacGeo. J. Iloss . . . ... Auditos,

Suar Factop
AMD

Commission Agent
AOXNTS 0 THB

'JUEANIO STEAMSHIP COMPAJTJ
OF BAN FHANOIBOO. OAIt.

BREWER CO., MD.,
Queen tlreet. Honolulu. H. I

A.firontH i'o-r-
HawalUnAcrlcultural Company. AmerlcaaCompany. Ootala Sugar Plant. Co' Onone 9a!!f

Co.. Honomu Sugar Ca . Wtlluku Sugai Mala!
SRK' c., ,"if ,k,JL R"'h f- - Wo'01"1 R3k--
a Co. 1 Line of Boxn Packet.

LIST OF OFFICERS
C. M. Cnnlcn. PrfiBtilA.,. riAA.. rr

RobertHOtl. Afllnirir . I.' ' V nf.v..!
Troasuror and Secretary; Col. W. F.
i..o.., nuuuw, 1. u, j ones, 1. wtur.

uuuau, ueu. n, carter, Ulrectora.

M. PHILLIPS ft OOl
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers c

laropeui and Americ&n Dry ooo
o t and Qneeu Btteets.

H. HAOKFELD & CO., Ltd

EIEHAL COMMISSION AGE?,.

Dor. Fort and QoeenHtreeU HonolalM

JOHN H. SOPER

Slick anil Boi Broker.

." llOlIMorohant Street.
Honolulu Iron Works Co

Improved and modern SUGAR 'OHINEIIY of rnrv li- -- TT
scrlntlnn mnrin in nnU. tii. .
nnd RIVETED PIPES 'for lrrifaUoi
I'u.tiuoua a oiiuvituiy. I'arucuiar attas.tlon null! in .Tnn ivnmc .n ..
executed at shortest notlca.

"BREAKFAST.
lis the foretaste of the whole dav. Snnii

that and we probably spoil all."
Be sire the coffee Is good, and thaKilt

Is from

LEWIS & CO.,
LEADING GROCERS!

Telephone mo. 1 1 1 Fort St.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
112 Hoi ix SntBCT,

KAPA. CAL A. 11 AS 1 1 Ktt. rv.ia v.
TIVE HATS, 1IUI.A SICIRTS, NIIHAU
HOMEMADE POT. cnntntw Ji.n .'
Telophono 7691 1420-G-

'
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Evening Bulletin,
rmblUhcd Every Day, except Sunday,

t 210 King street, Honolulu, U. 1 ,

by tlif,

UL.L.ET1N l'UIIMSIllNQ COMPANY

Iff. It. FAItUlNGTON Editor
DANIEL LOOAN City Editor

SUUSCItHTlON HATES:
Per montli, nnywliero in II. 1...$ .75
Per yenr, in II. 1 8.00
Per yenr, postimld, U. H., Canuila

er Mexico iw"
Per yenr, postpaid, other foreign

countries 13.00
Payable luvarinbly in advance.

Telephone "

Post Ofllco I)ox 71S

MONDAY . ...JANl'AHY 15, lHOn.

llilo hits given a demonKtratlon of
the old adage "small pot goon hot." and
it Is not unlikely that Minister Cooper
will meet n very win in leeepllon when
he an Ives off the city of the Ids Island.
It is likely, however, that the heated
atmosphere will cool quite ns promptly,
partleularly when the good people of
the town learn of the the roiiservutlvu
manner in which San has
handled Honolulu Ii1iIiik and

Sheriff Andrews has unfor-
tunately swuiik into line with the al-

armists, nn action that can hardly he
overlooked In an official. It is an open
question whether Andrews when
In ought to ids senses will not make a
more competent olllclal than a new
man placd In charge. ,

CAI.l. TO HUSIMiSS MEN.

The call of the lloaul of Health for

a general meeting of cltlens this af-

ternoon should be heeded by every per-

son of the city ready to lend effoit to

Mich measures as may be nitesiary to

deal with the present situation. Nov

ns never before. Is calm Judgment cou-ple- d

with vlgoious action' neces-iary- .

Appearance of the ltigiic In the mliNt

of white families ei eaten fear Unit bor-

ders cloFe upon a Mainpecle. Ferns

should lie allayed so far as possible, hut

there should be no discounting the se-

rious character of the conditions that
now confiont us.

Honolulu is ready to shut up shop

and turn out nil bands to fight the

plague. During cholera times two days
were, devoted to n general house denn-

ing throughout the city and the people

aie ready to do It again. Unless this
is done the olllclals we possibilities not

pleasant to contemplate. It will be

better to suspend general business for

a week than allow the plague to get be-

yond control. The house to house In-

spection of every section of the city

seems an absolute necessity.

The business men should tin n out in

force this afternoon prepared to do

what a cool, thoughtful con-

sideration demands.

TIIH JAPANESE TIIUUS.

Opportunity Is now offered for Hono-
lulu to come to tho assistance of the
respectable .Japanese and rid tho town
of tho low lived thugs and pimps of
l'auahl street whoso means of suppoit
Is tho earnings or dissolute women No
system of blackmail was ever moro
eompleto than that which these men
bnvo established within tho Japanese
community. Their operations Incliido
visiting tho stores of Japanese, mer-
chants nnd seeming money by threats.

Instances aio not wanting wbcro
wives linvo been taken from
their hushniids to enter tho employ ot
theso mlsernblo wretches. Ucfusal to
comply with tho defnanda of thebu
thugs is met with threats upon life.

Tho bltuatlon Is such that tho Jap-
anese merchnnts fenr to take tho Initi-
ative, though they nro ready to give In-

formation when nssurcd of positive and
vigorous action by local niithorltles.
Tho hands of tho Japnncso Consul are
practically tied. As a representative of
a foreign nation ho cannot lead tho
movement, nor ould ho bo considered
Justified in making complaint to tho
local authorities, It is assured, how-
ever, that tho Japanese authorities will
not raise objections to deporting theso
men who nro a disgrace to their na-

tionality and n source of danger ' to
every respectable Japanese In tho coun-
try.

It is within the power of tho local
authorities to put nn end to this infa-
mous business. If tho community hns
nny respect for pure womanhood, It
will net now while tho thugs are cor-ral-

in tho detention camps.

st- -
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Mil. ItAV'H Itl'.PORT.

Through tho courtesy of Senator Cul-loi- n

the llitllctln has received a copy of
Daniel A. Ilny's report on the condi-

tion of labor in the Islands. Tho re-

pot! Is not a long one mid Is ileold of
comment, except ns regards Hawaii as
n Held for white labor. It gles. how- -

eer. a detail of the laboreis on all the
plantations, the sugar production of
eneh plantation for three years, as well
as the forms of eontrnct used in deal-

ing with all classes of laborers. Let
ters fioiu Manager Wattors of Llhile,
W. .1. Lowile. II. I'. Baldwin, W. A.
Kinney are given as well as Pi of. Max-

well's in tide on the labor conditions.
Not the least Interesting fenturo Is In-

spector Peterson's reports on tho Onl-Icla- it

troubles at Oahu plantation. It
will be remembered that the local au-

thorities would not allow tho publica-

tion of these reports, having repeated-
ly lefusrd them to tho Bulletin. After
reading the repoits ns seemed by Mr.
Hay, it is still a mystery why the local
authorities e.verdsed such a strict cen-

sorship.
Mr. Hay speaks In no uncertain tone

as to the feasibility of employing white
American labor on Hawaii's sugar es-

tates. He pictures the conditions ns
much more favorable for white men,
than climatic and Industrial condi-

tions In many sections of the Pulled
States notably Southern California. In
dealing with the question of national-
ity of laborers Mr. Hay makes no s.

hut he gives full details from
which such comparisons as may bo de-

sired can be drawn.

HEALTH BOARD MEETING

At a meeting of the lloaul of Health
Saturday (leorge Caiter again urged
complete cessation In the matter of
shipping fi eight to tho other Islands.
Laid over for futuio consideration.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Health
Satin day afternoon tho major pait of
the time was taken up with tho con-
sideration of the report of tho Sanllnry
Committee. Important changes were
made and several new sections added.
There were present tho following:
President Wood, Minister Cooper, F.
M. Hatch, Dr. Kmeihon, Dr. Day, Geo.

'V. Smith, President Dole, A. G. M.
Hobertson, George Caller and others.

It was voted that tho Minister of the
Interior be requested to erect on tho
grounds of the Government building In
the vicinity of the Hoard of Health
office, a building to be used as a

tho old one on King street
having been condemned.

President Wood having repoited on
luo Wing Wo Tal building on Niiuanu
street It wns voted that the transaction
of business be allowed In that place.

It was further voted that the Min-
ister of tho Interior be niithorlzed to
proceed with the work on the military
fumigating place.

DIJ. GALBItAlTH MAKIJICI).

lOnuiha World-Heral-

St. Charles, Mo Dee. 22. A couple
came up from St. Louis this morning
and weie married at tho .Methodist
parsonage hero by the Hev. .1. W. linm-se- y.

They gave their names ns Wil-
liam James Galbralth ami Luclla N.
.Millard, both of Omaha. They return-
ed to St, Louis at noon.

In tho Omaha directory tho only Wil-
liam James Galbralth Is Dr. W. .1. Gal-
bralth, former chief surgeon of the
Union Pacific. Tho nearest approach
to tho namo of Luelln N. Millard Is Lu-
lu N. Millard, formerly In tho ofllco ot
Galbralth & Lord during tho days of
their partnership.

Dr. John P. Lord, formerly a partner
with Dr. Galbralth, when seen at his
residence, whero ho Is confined by a
painful easo of blood poisoning, tho re-
sult of n recent surgical operation, wna
very much surprised to learn of the re-
port of Dr. Galbralth'fl mnrrlnge. nnd
said It was very hnrd to bellcvo. as by
had seen tho latter when ho returned
from Now Yoik Wednesday last and
tho doctor bad told him ho was going
Immediately to Denver, giving no Inti-
mation that he bad any other object in
view.

Ho said that Miss Wlllard had been
employed by the partnership nnd upon
Its dissolution last Juno tho young
lady had been retained In his employ.
She had sought nnd obtained a vaca-
tion u short time ago, hut wns back
promptly at her place this week and
had given no word of her approaching
nuptials.

Miss Wlllard Is a lellncd and nttrne-tlv- o

young lady, 23 years of age, tho
daughter of tho Into Chnrles II. Wll-hii- d,

who, while living, occupied the
position of bailiff in Judge. Dickinson's
court.

Storm Wiiter Drntnngc.
"I consider drnlmiga for carrying

nwny storm water ns almost, If not al-
together, equal In Importance to ."

This is tho expressed opinion of n
high olllclnl, who hoped tho Bulletin
would udvocnto early action townrd
getting such drainage. Tho saving of
streets from damngo by freshets is ono
great object in view. Another is to
havo tho work dono beforo extenslvo
street improvement is begun under tho
coming era ot municipal government.
It would bo n poor policy to mako good
streets only to havo them torn up soon
afterward for tho purposo of putting in
a drainage system.

On To Manila devotes an intei
estlng chapter to the reception ot
American troops in Honolulu.

ART (CrOODS
Just opened, direct shipments fronrlhe manufacturers.
An invoice of

I gffFrcnch White China fop Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from theory Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China Firing a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Apt Rooms,
QUUHN'S NEW YEAR HONORS.

London, .Inn. 1. Tho Queen's list of
New Yenr Illinois, published last even-
ing, shows fewer names than usual.

Sir John Lubbock nnd Sir Henry
Stafford Northcote, Governor of Pom-ba- y,

are cieated peers.
Unrein Cromer, British diplomatic

agent In Egypt, Lord Montague Ilnw-to- n

and William Wither Dramston
Uc.ich, Conservative member for tho
Andover division of limits, tho Com-

moner who has seen the longest' ser-
vice, nro appointed members of the
Privy Council.

Chniles Norton Hllot, tho Uritlsh
member of tho Snmoaii High Commis-
sion, Is appointed Knight Commander
of St. Michael and St. Oeorge.

Nnvnl Captains Stuart and Sturdee
nro designated Companions of St. Mi-

chael nnd St. (leorgtj for their services
In Samoa.

(Icorgo Duchanan and II. Cunnyng-hn- m

arc made Companions of tho Until
In recognition of their bcrvlces In con-

nection with tho Vcneriiclan boundary
arbitration commission.

Captain William do Wlveleslio Ab-ne- y,

principal assistant secretary of
the science and art department, Is des-
ignated a Knight Comninnder of tho
Hath. ..

Among tho now knights Is Dr. Thom-
as Lauder Druton, physician to St.

Hospltnl.
Lieutenant Governor Dnlley of Nova

Scotia is also appointed Knight Com-

mander ot St. Michael and St. George.

The Pope's Successor.
Home, Dec. 31. It Is asserted Hint

tho Pope, after tho recent ceremony of
opening tho holy door at St. Peter's
Cathedral, addressed his Intimate en-
tourage nnd said:

"I thank Divine Providence for
granting me the grace of being ablo to
celebrate this grcnt function, nnd I
wish for my successor granduer and a
long reign, to tho greater glory of God.
My successor will bo young, ns com-
pared with my own ago, and will havo
time to bco many glories of the papacy
nnd tho church."

Later, Leo. clearly designated Car-
dinal Clrolamo Maria Gottl, prefect of
tho congregation of indulgences and
sacred relics, as his successor. Car-
dinal Gottl, the famous Genoese monk,
Is a man ot great piety and modesty.
Ho Is now about C4 yenrs of ago, and
has always lived tho lifo of an nscetlc,
nnd, desplto tho dignity of n prlnco of
tno church, ho nlways sleeps In a cell
nml on n hnrd mattress.

Only a Few
Ladies'
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40 J cash,
To clear out the line.
Call early and inspect

Pacific Gycle k HTe Co,

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EIILER'S 11LOCK, - - FOKTHT.

Fort Stpeet.

ABeautifu

Calendar

for

1900 !

THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS
OP THE

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
Tli!rlcen;BeautlfulViewsl

Pieces Hawaiian Music I

Rainfall and Temperature Tables!
Make this year's Calendar par-

ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail
ing, 50 (.ems. oenu me auuress, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery !

316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the swellest TILS for the
Holidays that you want to lay your eyes
uu, in mi ui me uuicm siyies anu onapes.
We have just replenished our stock of
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
iiliii iiiii.iii 111 ns rnmniaia r !&
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as cant
be shown In the largest city of the;Maln-- f
IdllU.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are going to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purcluve of 50c the customer Is en-
titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest number of tickets otfChrlst-ma- s

morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

"The Kask,"
TELEPHONES 679 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two my Stocks
Of tho Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and interesting
stories of the campaign are told In
On To Manila.

Grand Sale
AT

TEMPLE OF FASHION

Commencing Next Monday, De
cember

Our entire stock of
customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian linen, Fine

Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN dWIoOdTaSSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, ManaRer.

JUST RECEIVED
Pickled PIr's Feet

Pickled Lamb's Tongues,
Pickled Tripe,

Salt Salmon, Salt Beef, Sic,
Holland HcrrlnRS, '

.... A full line of CEREALS for Breakfast ...

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block.

We Invite Inspection.

v3!x

4fi!!v
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lois

4th, 1899.
Dry will be offered to our

on
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

te&&?&?Z', jfcT
ttesiuenceiiKitta&lARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less thar mile from the Progicss Block,
has ever before been presnkc he. people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features 01 ih property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supjjiy of pure spring water,

by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

OUR We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within
months, provide rapid to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS i cash, in one year, H in two years

interest 6 cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maDS and full Darticulars call at our nPTtro Pnam

7 and 8 Progress Block.

--W-

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Special Announcement!

Call, before purchasing
elsewhere, and see my
assortment of

WATCHES!
Being the largest In the cltyr

New Waltham Watches
Of all kinds.

Seth Thomas Clocks
In great variety,

TkRUGER.
Corner Fort and Merchant nit.

THE

Goods

H - -H- -M-

ncmc items

advantages

;

pronounced"

six

: ;

per

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

0 i fp
Children's Books and

Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Go,,
Limited.

Merchant Street.

.&
'OOr,,

GUARANTEE:

transportation

FRANK

1

i

I
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A Thing of

Joy Forever

Just arrived per S. S. Aus

tralia a grand display of assort
ed silver-wa- re viz.:

Cruet Stands,
Fancy Berry Dishes,

Cake Baskets,
Fruit Stands,

Pudding Dishes,
"Celery and Pickle Stands

Ice Tubs, Ice Water Pitchers
(with or without Filters,)

Fancy Card Receivers,

Spoon Holder,
Toilet Stands,

Fancy Vases,

Individual Salts, Peppers and

Mustard and Napkin Rings.

a - i i. . c ri . .1 ir a greai variety or Kuuger 5

celebrated silver plated ware
viz.:

Table,

Desert and Tea Spoons,
Medium and

Desert Forks.

Just the thing for Christ-
mas and New Year presents.
Please call and examine for
yourself. Lowest market price
less 10 per cent for cash.

Tbc Hawaiian Havdwaie Go,

Fort street. apposite Spreckel' Bank.

No shop-wor- n goods on the coun-

ts,, ters of merchants who advertise in
.J The Bulletin.

N
E

W
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B
C
o
R
D
S
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THE 'I., JANUAltiT ID, 1000.

THE TRIBUNE.

THE CALCIUM KING:

Repairing a Specialty.

Bicycle Sundries.

Renting.

WHITMAN & CO.,
Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Office Supplies

FOR 1900.
Sole Acents for SHANNON FILING

CABINE rS AND DOCUMENT FILES.
Seethe RAPID ROLLER COPIER-b- est

In the world.

JPjjim
&S?

2S
vub-- .

GJMKr.HtM r,"TSHJ?r,T',-- '
fciii5"!WJnRKTiflK'a

Safety Document Boxes
Many good things,

them.

WALL, NICHOLS GO.,

LIMITED.

Gram ophones !

TalUts TalkSings Sing
Laughs Laugh

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS
COME AND HEAR THEM

2

THE BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.'S,
Progress Block, Fort St.

Clearance Sale
ToiiMakeRooiiiJoriiNewi Stock,

Bargains to be had in Elegant Silk
Waists and Skirts, Underwear,

Hillinery, Feathers, Ribbons, &c.
ALL GOODS WILL SOLD GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

MISS M. JsTkILLEAN.
Halrdresslng and, Manicuring Parlors.

Arlington Block, 205-20- 7 Hotel St.
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BE AT

LOCAL AND GENERAL,

I'retty llttlo fotOB 25 (or CO ct-u- at
J. J. iVIlllams' 1'hoto 1'arlors.

1'iuil Kgry of tho Iloston Lyric Co. Is
now n Hoard of Health gunril.

An experienced bookkeeper and office
man Is wanted. Sco Want column.

Livery and boarding utablca havo
been established by the Club Stables nt
Long Brunch, Wnlhlkl.

Hnrniony Lodgo, No. 3, I. O. O. P.,
will meet title ovcnlng at 7:30 o'clock
in Harmony Hall, King street.

Tho Inst day's run of the Gaelic to
Honolulu was 834 miles. Tho biggest
run previous to that was 321 miles.

A member of tho Board of Health
said Sunday: "There will bo no Sun
days In Honolulu until the plnguo Is
over.'

There was not a quroum for the ad-
journed monthly meeting of the

Medical Association on Satur-
day night.

An old Chinaman fell down on Man-nnke- n

street Sunday afternoon nnd
hurt his leg. Ho was removed later to
tho Chinese hospital.

Sounds of military bands, songsters,
etc, on tho water nt night havo proved
to bo some Borgstroni Music Co. gram-
ophones need by quarantined bteamer
men.

Sunday morning early a corps of car-
penters was set at vork building the
military fumigating houso on tho drill
sheil grounds. (Jrcat progress has al-
ready been made.

The dry goods More or Whitney &
Marsh elo?cd temporarily today and it
will remain no for awlillo. They are
not quarantined, but have closed vol-
untarily for tho present.

Tho Lo Munyon Photo Supply Co.
will receive on tho Australia the larg-
est line of moulding that ever came to
Honolulu, also th clntcst machinery to
mnkc up same Into frames.

I'rineo David Kawanakoa v111 return
to Honolulu In tho Hongkong Mnru.
He and Samuel Parker wcro expecting
to return in iho Gaelic, but tho latter
found It nocnary to go to Washing-
ton.

Bcv. A. Mackintosh was taken with
u chill on Saturday evening, nnd In
eonscnurnrc wn3 unublo to conduct th
services of tho Second Anglican congre-
gation. Bishop Willis officiated In his
stead.

A special meeting of tho Hawaiian
Medical Association will bo held in tho
otllco of Dr. Cooper, Alakca street, at
8:30 o'clock this evening. Every mem-
ber Is urged to bo present. Beo Now
Today.

Here is u llfet of tho incuvho wcro ar-
rested the otner day on tho charge of
common nuisance In connection with
work for tho Tramways Co.: W. II.
Pain, A. Gandecbargcn, Ah Fin, Ah Hui
and Ah Glm.

By request, tho Hawaiian band, un-

der the leadership ot Capt. Bergcr, will
glvo Its last moonlight concert for this
month ut Thomas Square Tuesday
evening nt tho usual hour. A very
good program is anticipated.

Henry Drawer, who lives on the
Emmeluth premises reported at tho
pollco station today that about mid-
night Sunday ho vns attacked by a
gang of hoodlums who ordered him
from his verandah. They tied when ho
cried out for assistance.

Among the passengers In the Gaelic
was Mr. O'Shaugncssy, tho expert en-
gineer of tho American Sugar Co., of
Molokal. A tpcclal pass was granted
him to go to Moloknl Saturday but ns
ho did not get away ho will now havo
to undergo a ten days quarantine.

"The Hawaiian Scenic Cnlendnr" for
1900. published only by tho Golden
Itulo Bazaar, 31 G Fort street, Is a beau- - I

tiful work of art.. It eclipses all pre--
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Style, : Comfort : and : Neatness.
AN ELEGANT SOFT V1CI KID BALMORAL
FOR $4.00-O- NB OF THE NEW POPULAR-PRICE-

SHOES : : : : :

Per the last Australia, we received a grand line of new styles in
Men's, Women's and Children's.

Just in season for the Holiday trade.
The Children's White Canvas Slippers, Men's House Slippers, and

Ladies' Evening Slipper are especially nice, and are selling readily.
Our stock is compl-te- .

We are in position to fit you.

Of

HANDKERCHIEF
Hosiery
Ribbons

Ladies' and Men's FURNISHING!

WHITNEY MARSH, LTD
INJT O V ES LiT X US S lesss

$:& House Furnishing Goods ! $:&
CORK M TS prevent colds and cold f;et and absvb the moisture; just what is

w inteJ for the bathroom ilojr. It Is a pleasure to stanJ on one of these mats after
your rath.

OCEAN CHURNS mke butter In half the time or any other kind auJ are easily
cleaned. Simple and effective.

FLY-CA- 'l CUING PLATES. They I10IJ six sheets of sticky fly paper. As soon

ns ore Is filled It can be pulleJ off without soiling the figures; Is

will not soil carpets or furniture, and Is Protection from first to last.
The cleanest and surest Sticky Fly Catcher on the market.

HinisefumtshlnK Goods Depigment Is on the seconJ Ilojr. Take the safety
elevator.

W.W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
w'Soro'ropXo'at thU UnS "Porta, of Crockerv and G.assand House FurnKh.n Goods.

than to mall ono of these to tho "folks Sole Agents Jewel Stoves, Gumey Cleanable RefrlRerators.
at home." Prlco CO cents. Store open from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

M
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IN Tllll

C. E. Egnn by his
& Smith and Guy F.

demurs to tho bill In equity ot E. A.
Nicholas on tho ground that the plain-
tiff has a remedy at law.

To tho suit In of C. K. C
Itooke vs. Mary M. Scabury and Bishop
Gulstnn F. Uoport, trustee,
by their attorney, Cecil Brown, answer
denying the

I he snmo make a similar
answer to the suit of 8. M. Damon ct
al., trustees of the Bishop BRtate.

Judge Stanley has Mark P
Hoblnsou as of tho cs-la- to

of tho late Dr. A. V.

under a bond of $50,000. Cecil Brown
for no ono to con-

test.
A. F.

of tho estate of John
deceased, bus filed a first nnd final re-
port. Ills receipts havo been ?3,G55.GI
nnd leaving 11

balnnco of $53.12. Assets of tho estate
arc given nt and

Oeorgo J. receiver for
Hoso Itanch in the caso of tho Bishop
Estate ms. the J. I. Dowsctt Estate, has
tiled his account with n petition for

Receipts linvo been $1,520.-9- 9,

nnd $7t4.(,2, leaving a bal-iin-

of $732.37. Tho trustees of the
Bishop Estate by their F. M.
Hatch, havo tiled n of
tlio case In which was a bill
to foreclose 11 mortgage aim for n re-
ceiver.

Tho Evening Bulletin, 70 rents per
month.
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I daily opening goods
purchased by myself which
well worth your inspection.

The assortment comprises
the choicest

Dress Goods, Laces,
everything

B. JORDAN,

tAiiU

F

AAaJlAunfr

HIGHER COURTS.

attorneys, Hitch-
cock Maydwcll,

ejectment

defendants

allegations.
defendants

appointed
administrator

McWayno

nppenred petitioner,

Gllfillnn, temporary adminis-
trator Phillips,

expenditures $3,502.52,

$.12,190.37, liabilities
$15,820.77.

Campbell,

dl3chnrgo.
payments

attorney,
discontinuance

question,

THE
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Attorneys.

' KF?3

ATKINSON & JTJDD,
A.L.O.All.lnion and Albert K..mlil,.Ir.)

Attorneys and
, Com s l io"q ut Law.

Olllco (ivnr Uimi..-- I'".' Maul:, cor.
Knaliimi.trm nwl ctruolH.

T. MoOAKTS STEWA11T,
Altoriioy nnd
Counsellor at Law.

Vuc,rcw Work, opposite Cntliolle Cliul :li

Fort street, Honolulu, II. I.
4i'i Tclcpluwo 1122

D. SILLTMAN,
LAWYER- -

308 Jutld Building. ' Tclcphoiif 213

ffttUDKKIOK W. llAXKKY,

Attomoy-iii-Lii-

IS MorclmotMiool, opp. llUlmp'ttlluik
Honolulu, II. I.

Telephone '.293.

CHARLES F. PETERSON

Attorney at Law and
IMotavv Public.

Kunlnimami Htreet.

rT, 0. Acm. Enoch Johnson.
A0I1I&.T0HNS0N,

Attorneys and Oomwclors
at Law.

Gulco No. :0Wost KlugMrtet.
Tolopnono 88-1- .

fTm. intooKS.
Attorney at Law

Spreckels Bulldlnc. Fort Street,
Honolulu.

B. A. 1Y10TT-SMIT- H,

ATTORNEY,

3AS MOVED to the Judd
Block. Fort St.

"R. WALTER HOFFMANN.

JbKETANIA STREETS, (oppoMto tlio
Hawnlian Ilotol.)

Oaico Hours: 8 to 10 a. in.; 1 to 3
10.; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays: 8 to 11

m. Tolepliono 610. r. O. Box 601.

DR. A. GORDON HODGINS.

P .iCK and residence, oedge
COTTAGE, corner Ilotol and Richard
utroots. OIBco Hours : 0 to 1 1 2 to

4, 7 to 3. Toloplioiio 053. 1245
' DR.' SINCLAIR

WILL RESUME PRACTICE
unJan. 15th, on School street, betwetn
Emma and Fort.

Hour?: o a. tn 4 p. ni, P. 111.5

Sundays q-- 1 ojv.jn . 1 4 1 o

DR. I. MORI,
HSBeretanla street, between Emma

and Fort streets.
Telephone a77. P. O. Box 8 13.

Offlca Hours: 9 to 12 a. 111. ami 7 to 8
). m.: Stindays. to 12 a. in. 122!)

A.. C. WALL, 1 D S.,
O. E.WALL, D.D.S.,

DENTIN'S.
New Love's Building, Fort Street.

TFI.KI'Hnvy .

A. 11 KOWAT,

(D. V. S.)
t

OlTicerat the Club Stables
1402-- 1 m

Bouquets !

FDTCE&CO,

Supplylevery variety of Cut Flowers and

Growlngl Plant. Sprays, Bouquets and

Funeral and Wedding Floral Designs sup
'

piled on short notice.

Office, icorner Fort street and Chaplain

he Catholic Mission.
W7

A GOOD THINQ
4 XJ--S-- -C

Ohi&, Algeroba and Fine Firewcc

Oat and Bplit (readyfortheBtoTe).
Also,

STOYE, STEAM & BLACKSMITH COA

.WHITE AND BLACK BAND

Lowest Prices, delivered to any pw
the City.

WMFMOKB 14

HUSTACE & 00.
ai Queen Street.

Kaiulani

.WfT-flUM- I. 73?-r- - 7W "Uf irjjjtr'n-r--
, -- y -- JS.T
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Tract
Situated on tlio cast sido ot

Kiililii Valley. The viow to
Pearl Harbor is the liest in
tlio city of Honolulu. The
soil is very deep; no stones
or rocks on tlio placo.

Wator will bo laid boforo
purchasers aro ready to build"

A space will bo sot apart,
in moniory of tho Princess
Kaiulani, for a park.

The lots Avill be sold at. the
lowest prices in Iho market,
with which other real estate
agents will not afford to coin-p- ot

0.
Applications for lots will

bo received tit our ollico, and
will bo given preference of
ohosing lots in tho order they
aro received.

Eor further particulars ap-
ply to

W.C.AOHI&OO,

Real Estate
Brokers

10 WEST KING ST.
October 4th, 180a. 1343

Sclniman's

Carriage

Repository,

FORT STREET

Keeps constantly on hand

Studebaker's Farm and Express

Wagons, Dump Carts, Drays,

&c. Also, a full line of Car

riages and Harness.

voy
MME. AUGER
MILLINER ran PARIS.

143 POST ST.
SAN FRANCISCO CALIF.

Hats
532 Fort Street.

PURE MILK
PURE OREAM

Best on the Islands

Delivered twice dally to any part of
City, 1385

Fort SALE,

Fresh Milk
at 12 cents

a Quart !

Dollvered lu (any qnautltioa to suit,
Loivh your order at STAR B1RY,
or TELEPHONE 103.

1217

Tdtphost 10M t6, p, o. Box r.
HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
Q. H. BERREY, : Manager.

Judd Building.
w-DiPc- nit CoUections a Specialty.

AMERICANS GAIN IN SHANGHAI.

Washington, Dec. 31. The
that tho extension of tho

foreign concessions at Shnnghnl,
China, has been llnnlly approved brings
o a close a diplonmtlc controversy be-

tween Urcnt untnln nncl tho tinlt.'J
States nnd Franco which nt times bo-ca-

rather acute, franco taking tho
position nt one stngo ot tho negotia-
tions that the cooperation with the
Diltlsh in opposing the French plnn ot
extension was nn unfrlonilly act to-

wards France. '1 Ills and the other illf-f- ci

ences have been happily adjusted,
according to announcements from Chi
na, which iiru horno out by Infoi illa-
tion of olllclals here.

Tho controversy assumed an Inter-
national scopo when the three colo-
nics nt Shanghai British, French and
American sought to extend their lim-
its. Tho concessions arc just oiitsldo
tho old natlvo city, and Ho ulor.j; tho
river Chang Poo, near tho point .vhere
It Joins tho Ynng-ts- o Klang. They nro
rhlclly important because. Shanmial Is
the foremost port of entry for fonU::
trado In tho Chlneso empire. Tho
Fiench settlement Is nearest the city,
and fronts on tho river. Next cornea
the Hrltlsh settlement and then the
American. The French desire was to
extend tho settlement so ns to tnko In
a large nrca of tho old city, Iiicl'idlng
five Amcilcaii missionary, institutions.
Tho British (lovcrnmciit opposed this
extension qulto vigorously. Th'j Ilrlt-ls-h

plan ot extension was for nn ' In-

ternational settlement," running from
the lorn of tho British concession up to
tho native city. Franco In turn pio-tcst-

against It on the ground that she
would bo entirely minotnulcd without
exit, except by tho 1 Ivor, tho native city
of over Ilrltlsh territory.

Tho United Stntes approved tho plan
of an International settlement, ns tho
American Interests wero substantially
similar to those of the British, but tho
American attitude did not Include nn
endorsement of nil tho contentious
niado by the Ilrltlsh. It was to this
com so of tho American Government
that Franco took exception, on tho
ground that It was au unfriendly act
to France. Tho negotiations, whllo
assuming no outward show of warmth,
wero carried on with somo briskness,
Embassador Cnmbon of Franco pre-
senting tho French sldo up to a few
months ago.

Tho adjustment llnnlly reached Is
satisfactory to all parties concerned.
Tho Fiench concession Is extended
without Including tho American mis-
sions. Tho British and American set-
tlements nro extended, and to somo
extent merged in tho International set-
tlement, but tho British-America- n ex
tension does not so envelop tho French
colony ns to placo It In a pocket.

Tho values of tho several conces-
sions Is considerable, ,ns tho popula-
tion of Shanghai is about (100,000, of
which tho greater part Is In tho foreign
settlement. Hero tho foreigners linvo
tho right to carry on and control prop-
erty, and also havo their own courts,
police and nn organized military

Government foi Porto Rico.
Washington, Dec. 31. Ono of tho

first bills to bo presented to tho Senate
upon tho reassembling of that body af-

ter the recess will bo Senator Foraker's
bill providing a form of government
for Porto Rico. Senator Foraker has
been working upon this mcasuro dur-
ing recess nnd has his plan fairly well
outlined. In this connection tho com-
ing of General Davis, Governor Gen-or- al

of tho Island, to Washington Is In-

teresting, or it denotes tho anxiety of
tho Administration to glvo to Porto
Rico a form of government speedily.

Residents of tho Island hnvo been Id
n somewhat restless state and buslnesi
of necessity has been disturbed. Gcn
oral Davis 'will consult with tho com-

mittees nnd will assist them In tho
woik of modeling n bill to meet local
conditions. In general, tho mcasuro
will provide for tho appointment of a
civil governor nnd Judiciary by the
President nnd tho election of a legisla-
tive council by tho people. As nearly
as possible all local offices will bo filled
with natives.

THE LAST CAn.
The last curs of tho King street

to Walklkl and Palama pass tb
Anchor Saloon. The cleverest mlxolu
gists In the city aro thcro a ways ti
put you up anything you may destn-Dro-

In and take a drop before you
take tho car. Tho colebrati'd Seiitti.
beer Is to bo had horo on draught. A

full lino of liquors. Including the fa
moiiB Jesse Moore Whiskey, etc., al
ways on han... Received per Warn 4
moo, Rnlnler Rock Deer on draught
Tho Anchor Saloon is hero to please Itt
patrons.

If you are fond of pictures,
drop in and look over the fresh
lot of Copley Prints, Carbons,
and London Prints, covering
over fifty subjects of the very
latest publications.

KING BROS.,
110 Hotel street.

Horses properly cuod to correct
faults ot gait at tno Stockyards shop.

Thcro Is only ono Jesso Moore Whis-
key in tho world and that Is cold nnd
pure. Lovejoy & Co. nro distributors
tor tho Hawaiian Inlands.

Mechanics' Homo, corner Hotel and
Nuuanu strcots, lodging by day, week
or month. Terms: 25 and 60 cents
per night. $1 and $1.25 per week.

Tho use ot tho Slngor in millions of
homes shows the unprecedented suc-
cess of theso Ideal sewing machines.
It is convincing proof that tho Slngor
excels In all kinds of family sowing
and art needle work. All our sewing
machines are of tho best construction,
beautifully decorated, and aro mounted
on sleocted woods In finely finished
cabinets ot artistic designs. D. n,

agent, 1GW Dcthol street.

BY AUTHOlU'n.
0FFICI3 OF TUB DOAnD OF

HEALTH.
Honolulu, 11. I., Jan. 11, 1900.

l'ubllc attention Is called to tho
terms of tho following laws relating to
tho sanitary conditions of dwelling-house- s

and tenements, viz:
"Section. 1. Every houso or tene-

ment used or occupied as a dwelling
tor lodgers or contract laborers shall
bo kept by its ownor in good repair,
with tho roof water tight, nnd iihall
havo tho capacity of not less than
three hundred cubic feet ot space for
each adult, or nino hundred cubic feet
for ono man and woman and two chil-

dren.
"Section 2. Tho yards and grounds

about all dwellings shall b3 well
drained and kept frco from rubbish of

description, with n closet, or
privy, also to bo keut in repair by the
lodging houso keeper or employer of
laborers, for ovcry six adults.

"Section 3. Evory owner or keeper
and every othor person having tho care
or management of n lodging houso or
of a dwolllng tor contract laborcr.i,
shall at all times, when required by
tho Hoard of Health or its Agents, glto
frco access to such houso or any part
thereof.

"Section i. Every lodging houso
keeper or omploycr ot laborers who
shall fall to comply with tho provi
sions of this net shall pay a flnc not
exceeding fifty dollars.

"Section C. Every person who shall
keep his dwolllng in so filthy a state ns
to bo a nutsanco or Injurious to lioalth,
or who shall refuse or neglect to ro
niovo any nulsanco or substanco ho
may havo caused or placed in tlio vi-

cinity ot tho dwelling ho occupies or
any nutsanco In ay stream or thor-

oughfare, shall on conviction pay a
ilno not exceeding thrco dollars, or bo
Imprisoned at hard labor for any term
not exceeding thirty days."

O. n. WOOD,
President Doard of Health.

142G-3- 1

QUARANTINE NOTICE.
Ofllco of tho Doard of Health, Hono

lulu, II. I., January 11, 1900.
For tho more efficient enforcement

of quarautlno against that portion of
tho City of Honolulu bounded by and
Including both sides of Nuuanu street,
Queen, River nnd Kukul streets, It Is
hereby ordered that that v portion ot
Queen and River streets extending
from Nuuanu street to King street
bridge bo closed against all traffic be-

tween tho hours of C o'clock p. m. nnd
C o'clock a. m. O. D. WOOD,

President Doard of Health.
1420-- 3t

NOTICE TO CORPORATIONS.

In conformity with Section 2021 ot
tho Civil Code, all Corporations are
hereby notified to mako a full and ac
curate oxhiblt of tho stato ot their af-
fairs for the year ending December 81,
1S99, such oxhiblt to bo filed In the In
terior Department on or before the
31st day ot January, 1900.

Blanks for this purposo will bo fur
nished upon application to tho Interior
OIIlco.

Upon falluro of any corporation to
present. tho oxhiblt within tho tlmo re
quired, tho Minister of tho Interior
win, either nlmselt or by ono or more
commissioners appointed by him, call
for tho production of tho books and
papers of tho corporation nnd oxamlne
Its officers touching- tho affairs, under
oath.

ALEX. YOUNO.
Minister of tho Interior.

Interior Office, November 11, 1899.
137C-t- d.

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or thosti
paying water rates, are hereby notified
thnt the hours for Irrigation purposes
aro trom 6 to 8 o'clock a, m. and from

to 6 o'clock p. m.
ANDREW BROWN,

Superintendent Water Works.
Approved by A.' YOUNO,

Minister ot Interior.
Honolulu, Juno 14, 189.

1244-- tf

WAMTED.
A half dozen healthy rabbits at the la-

boratory of the Board of Health In the
government building.

UK. HOFFMANN,
'Government Bacteriologist.

i4Hf
Olaa Assessments.

Third Assessment of jo cents per
share was DELINQUENT Dec. ji, 1899,
delinquent shares will be told at 12 noon,
January 37, 1000, lsald assessment Is not
settled forwith Intere'st, 'before that date.

Fourth Assessment of "50 cents per
share Is now subject to penalty and will
be del'nquent January Ji, 1900.

Fifth Assessment of 50 cents per
share Is now DUE AND PAYABLE.

All assessments arc payable at the
office of Alexander & Baldwin, Judd
Building. J. P. COOKE,

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 2, 1900. jwjw

Bankers.

THEBANK UF HAWAII, Lid.

JUDD BUILDING.

Incorporated Under the Laws I

(op tub Hawaiian Republic.!

Capital. .$100,000

OFFICEKS AND DIRECTORS:
Chah. M. Cooke, 1'rosldont.

P. C. Jonkh,
O. H. Cooke, Cashlor.

F. C ATiir.HTON, Assistant Cashlor.
Honry Waterhotiso,

Tom May,
F. W. Macfarlano,

E. D. Toniioy,
J A. McCandless.

Solicits tho Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts, Individuals, and will
cnroftiuy ana promptly attend to all
buslnoss connoctod with banking en
trusted to it. Soil and purchaso Forolgn
Exchange-- , Issuo Lottora of Crodlt.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 1

Ordinary aud Torin DopbMts rocolvod,
and Interest allowed in accordance with
rulos and conditions printed In Pass-
books, coplos of which may bo had upon
application.

n

OF HAWAII, LTD.

Incorporated Under tho Laws of tho
Republic of Hawaii.

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000
Subscribed Capital, 750,000
Paid Up Capital 500,00o

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Cecil Brown President
M. P. Robinson nt

W. G. Cooper Cashier
E. M. Boyd Secretary

Directors Cecil Brown, Mark P.
Robinson, Bruco Cartwrlght, W. O.
Cooper nnd II. M. Von Ilolt.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON:
San Francisco Tho Anglo-Callfor-n-

Bank, Limited,
Chicago Tho Merchants Loan and

Trust Company.
Now York J. & W. Sellgman &. Com-

pany.
London Tho Anglo-Californ-

Bank, Limited.
Paris Soclctlo Gcneralo.
Hamburg M. M. Warburg & Com-

pany.
Hongkong nnd Yokohama Tho

Chartered Bank ot India, Australia
nnd China.

Australia Tho Union Bank ot Aus-
tralia, Limited.

Canada Bank ot Montreal.
Berlin Gerbruder Mcyor.

Exchanso boueht and sold Letters
Credit issued on all parts of the
world.

O. G. TRAPHAGEN,

ARCHITECT
223 Merchant St., Honolulu,

Between Fort aud Alakea,
Telephone : : : 734

G.A.Howard, Jr. Robt.F. Train.

HOWA11D & TRAIN,
Architects.

Suite 7. Model Block. HONOLULU, OAHU. II. I.
P, O. Dox to). Telephone 989

1346

H. L. KERR & CO.,

Architects and Builders
iRooms issf,

PROGRESS BLOCK.
TtUphon ii.

Coney Estate
LANDS.

A FEW VERY DESIRABLE BUILD

ING LOTS on Nuuanu Avenue, at Nlo
lopa, Nuuanu Valley, for sale. Apply to

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Cartwrlght Block, Merchant street.

I25J5

TMralilcPrinliiCo.
I Limited,

119 King St.
OUIRCHIAND SOCIETY WORK.

!IU

I0H0LULU

Supported by Voluntary Contributions.
FREE TREATMENT to ilia Poor of

all nationalities.
For Information as to cards of ad-

mission and to tho sorvlco, etc., otc,
apply at the

Infirmary.
Third Floor. Progrets Block,

Subscriptions may bo left with J. F.
Hackfold, L. O. Ablos or Dr. Sloggott.

13!)fl-0-

Binkers.

OLAUsHruzuKELg. Wm. O lhi

IN Meckel? uo,

BANKERS.
OMO&UIU M I

San Francitco AgentiTun NevadaNational Bank op San FnANoisooSan FnANcisco The Novnda National
ManK or Han Francisco

London Tho Union Hank of London
Lt(lty

New YonK Amorlcan ExohanKO Ntlonal Bank.
CillCAOoMorchants National Bank
PAms-Cr-edlt Lyonnals.
Beiiun Drosdnor Bank,
Honkono and Yokohama Uonkonc aShanghai Banking Corporation,
New Zealand and Austbama Banl
of Now Zealand
VicroniA and VANcouvnn Bank iBritish North Atnorlu..
Transact a General Banting anJEicnaweBiuinesi

Depoljts Received. Loans made on
BTecnrlt7- - Commercial nnd Travolen

and io'd." f Exch":0
COLUCTIOWS PBOWTI.T AOOQPNTED FPU

SavingsBank i

"":" t Savings Deposits will Ureceived and Interest allowed by til.Bank at our and one-ha- lf no? cent
torms rules andregulations of tlio Hawaiian Postal Say.

It. la practicable to apply them, and theCash Reserve of $50,000 as required un.der tho Postal Act will lu. ,

Printed copies of tho Ruloaulatlons may bo obtalnnH -"-
,i-.?.

BISHOP fc CO.

Established 1SS8

oisxazodcoo.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
nd Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler'
otters of Credit issued, avail,
ble in all the principal cities
f thr wnrM
Interest allowed after Juh1,1898, on fixed deposits 3

months 3 per cent., 6 months
3 per cont., 12 months i'per cent.

Pioneer Building and
Loan Association.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1898, $116,803.38

A Savings
d ,? PP"ved security

meHrpTau?U'U0nth0ln0nS-opfn8edte0Dt-

S6rl6S ' Stook

s.rzsoMv,Tppv?--t- .

Treasurer; A. V. Gear, SocroUry: '

. DiREOTons : T. F. ..a. v. uear, A. W. Keoch f h vZiZ'

For further partloulara apply to
A. V. GEAR, Secretary.

Office Houra: 12:80-1- :30 p. ,

TIJB yoohama gpeciB B

Subscribed Capital 24,000.00
Paid-u- p Capital yeS
Reserve Fund 7.6OO.OW yen

i? J?.n.k buya and receives for col- -
0t.B"hanSo. Jwues Draftsand Letters Credit, and transact!a general banking buslneM.

INTEREST ALLOWED-- JS
H"2 Ro'l' 'or it Bonttii. 4 M ",!

' 'INTEREST AttOWE- D-

O. tint Dtpo.li foMimoJitt,, , m, ctt, p .,.
jUfHtPOMlcBlllMlitlifiiii a, Hoioiu,

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,, .

Cor. Alakea ft Halekauwlta 8U,

HaaVlarrte assortment of

Chandeliers and' Elec-
trical Qoods

Constantly on hand.
EBUraateB given Jot. house wil-ing and Eleotridal plants.
Marine Wiring a specialty:
THEO. HOFFlffANW,

Sgato.i-v- ?

- i fimkiMmmi j.'jL,.

-

M.

--V
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Lines of

Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE.
Tho Fine Passenger Stoamers of ThiB Liue Will Arrive at anr.

Leave This Port as Hereunder.

prom San Pranolsco:
AUSTRALIA., . JASUARY t
unANA JAftUAKI )l
iiKTRAL A... ......... FEBRUARY 14... rpuuilAUV .8AlAMEun..."

In conneotiouwltli Iho sailing of the above utciunura, tbo Agents
are prepared to issuo, to intending pao8onj;or, coupon through
lickots by any railroad from Hun tfrnnoiaiH), to nil poiutR in the
United and from New York by any nt uimihip lino to all
Buiopean ports.

For further particular apply to

Wm. G.- - Irwin & Co., Limited
General Agents Occatiir S. S. C .

Pacific Mail
Occidental aid Oriental Steamship Co, $9 Toyo Risen Kaisna

. Steamers ol the above cocnpani.k will call at "onotulu anJ leava this port on or about the
... dates below mentioned ..

For Japan and China:

g?""":::::::::::::::.:'"":terJ!J

Fur general Inlormallon apply to

H. Hackfeld &

c Royal

o-:im- the lint, connection with the PACIFIC CO.,
B. N. S. W.. calling Victoria. B. Honolulu and Brlitaneeetween

AT IIONOLDLU the dates via...
FROM VANCOUVER AND VICTORIA. B. C.

' .. Mlowera ...February ir
Warrlmoo., March 17

Aorangl... . April 14

Honolulu Cantit, United States and Europe. For

Theo. Gen'l Agents.

Lines of Trawl.

Wilder StrndrjCo, Ltd.

TiriE TABLE.
S. S. Kinau,

FREEMAN. Master.
MOLOKAI, MAUI, HAWAII.

Change in Sailing
Stmr. "Klnau."
ana otter Tuesday, Nov. C. the

KWAU sail from Hono- -
.team Tuesdays at 12 noon, forBw- -
lulu on Mhcl,Lahalna, Maalaca Bay,

PTcturnS "m sail from Hllo on
rridavS p. m. for abov.o named
Kyarrlvlng in Honolulu Satur- -

and freight will be takenPassengers Knwalhao. Hl-

lo,
Makona, Mahukona,for anuHakalau, Honouui, Papalkou,

"fiw and PACKAGES ONLY
Labal-n- "

bo taken for Kaunakakal,
Mwlaea Bay. Klhel and Laupahoe,

hoe.
S. S. Claudine.

CAMEnON, Master.
MAUI. , .

Jt b";. iSael I". rtvU,S ln ""
nninlu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Kaupo, onco each

month.
S. S. Lehun,

DENNETT, Master.
MOLAXAT,. MAUI, LANAI.

Sails Monday fpr Kaunakakal,
Laha- -

Kamalo. Maunalel, Kalaupapa.
ina Honolua, Olowalu. Ileturnlng ar- -

s at Honolulu Saturday mornings.

This company reserves tho right to

In tho time ofdoparturo
of. 1U stoaraore WITHOJ l

rfoTICE. and It will not bo responsl-bl- o

Tor any consequences arising there--

"consignees must at the landing
freight. com-oan- y

o rocelvo
will not hold ltsolt responsible

frclBht It has been landed.
stock received only at owner's

rlThtB company will not be responsl-bi- e

or valuables of passen-Ber-a

unless Placed In tho'caro of the

PU2m8 aro requested to
before embarking. Those

ffitTtaSo bo wU be Bubject to an
addlUoavS charge ol twentyflvo per

Mrrho company will-no- t be liable for

lose orl oor Injury to, 'nor dolay In.
ot baggago or personal

Xjtoot too passenger beyond the
!rint ot $10000, unless tho value ot

;or before the
tsaueTt the ticket, affreight paid

'travel.

States,

For San Franoisco.
iHfuSA1;1 JANUARY.!
Aii?.Ai7 FEBRUARY 0

FEBRUARY nMARIPOSA MARCH

Steamship Go.

For Francisco :

Nippon Miru.... . January aj
On'ang (cargo) .

Co., Ltd., Agents.

Steamship GmpaiT

FROM SYDNEY AND BRISBANE,
.C ttrint r,A Vatintivat III f

I Alltuattk latttianf
Aonngl..;. Pctruaryai
Warrlmoo. .March 14
Mlowera Arill 11

Wrrlmoo May 9

Lines of Travel.

All employes of tho company are for-
bidden to rccclvo freight without de-

livering a shipment receipt therefor In
tho form prescribed by tho Company,
and which may bo seen by shippers
upon application to tho pursers ot the
Company's steamers.

Shippers aro notified that if freight
Is shipped without such rcceptt It will
bo solely nt tho risk of tho shipper.

C. L. WIGHT. President.
S. B. HOSE, Secretary.
CAPT. T. K. CLARKE, Port Supt.

ol above running In CANADIAN RAILWAY
Vancouver. C. and Sydney. and at C.

DDK on or about below stated, :

I

'""ThrMthVlckVltUwtairom to FrtlcM tni
.ic1.IUtraHn(ormatlon..pplyto

H. Davles&Co.,Ltd.,

of

n
will

on

Nun.

every

be
their This

after

San

O. R. & L. Co.
TIME TABLE.

From and After January 1, IWO.
TRAINS.

STATIONS. Dally Dally
(Outward) ex. Sun. Dally ax. Sun. Dally Dally

A.M. A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
Honolulu i:n q:i; 11:05 1:15 f.xa
Peart City.... 8oj 948 11:40 y.n 5:50
EwaMIII , 3. ioo3 laoo 4x5 6.10
Walanae.., 10:50 .... 445 ....
Walalua.... 11:95 V
Kahuku... '. i:i .... o;ij ,,,,
STATIONS. Dally
(Inward) ex Sun. Dally Dally Dally

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.
aTahuku '.)5 .... s.oS
Walalua S'to .... e.'jo
Walanae j;io .... 555
EwaMIII 5:53 7:45 1:05 4. J"
PeailClty 6.15 8.03 i:jo 4.5s
Honolulu 6.53 8:)j .oj yti

F. V. Smitu, Gon'l Pans. ,t Ticket
Agont.

G. P. Dknibon, RiiporlntoudBiit.

W.H. Barth, H.W.Baitth.

Honolulu Sbeet Metal Works.

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ventilators,
Metal Roofing,

Conductor Pipe and Gutter Work.
Rlrhards Street, bet. Queen and Merchant. Honolulu

WJobblng promptly attended lo.f
JAMES T. TAYLOR,

M.Am. Soc.CC.

CONSULTING

Hydraulic Engineer.
800 .Illdd Block. Tolo. 633.

FRED J. CROSS,
Consulting and Suporlntondlnt;

Electrical Hydraulic
' ENGINEER.

Electro-Hydraul- Power Transmission
REPORTS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED. . . ,

With Catton-Ne- ll Co., Quoon stroot.
Ofllco noxt to Pot.Cfllco. 1223

Artesian Walls.
L. E. PINKHAM, - CONTRACTOR.

Olllco with the Paclflo Hardware Co.,
Honolulu, H.l,

Estlaintes given and contracts made
for wells on any of the Islands. SIX
NEW PLANTS for heavy work operated
br the most skillful highest class drlllors.

1275

Must Be Sold!
NO REASONABLE

OFFER REFUSED.

Linen Crash and
White Duck Suite.

HOP WO & CO.
King, near Union Square.

W. W. AHANA

Merchant Tailor
323 Nuuanu St,

tno Suitings In English, Scotch Bill
American Goods umile to ordor.

folgplwioJinBi Postolticu box 980.

L. AHLO,"
Dealer in Dry (Jnnds.d metr-

ics, Hardwaro,
m Hoots u ntl Sliooi, eto

Al quality L. a. It leu lor wile.
No 400 Nuuanu cor. C'lmplutn hi.

Agi'lll:. for Wiilplci Hico Hhii'hU ii,
Miiiinrii Rl. Piantttlon, KhiihuIio Hlco
Plantation, WrIhIim Hico
Knpalaiiui lileo 1'iiintuuon, rih! Kuno-oh- o

Rleo Mill. .
P. 0. Cox 10H. 1271

IVVAMOTO,

Watchmaker and Jowoller.
GOLD AND SILVER PLATING.

213K King street. 1277

VING CHAN,
FURNITURE DEALER,

400 Nuuanu Street.

Chairs of all kinds, Matting,
Cigars, Silk and Chlnone Teas.

YEE OHOXG,
(Successor to C. Llml),

ZE3esta."UL3 azt.
Nuuanu and Hotel streets

Latu of Hotel street, opposlto Panthonn
Hntol. First-clas- s iupbI 25p. 197

Y. MAN SING
Has Removed From Fort Street to jii

Nuuanu Street, opp. Goo Kim's.

LADIES' UNDfRWEAR.
Dresses Made To Order.

HOP HONG,
Merchant Tailor,

HAS MOVED
From 314 Nuuanu street to larger prom-lse- s,

No. 319, on the oppottto Blilo of tho
ctreot. 12!).'!

L. OHONG,
No. 6 Nuuanu St, Mow Mar chant, Honolulu.

MERCHANT : TAILOR.
WSulla guaranteed to Bt and In latia ttylea

Ctothlne Bad. to order: Uniform a ipetlalty
Clothe, cleaned andreoalred atraonaU rat...

'H "M" H" 'H" "H H --j-

t . inn Vc.it

itaiteil Lijsi
T 01 the Genuine

J Edison Type

I ' i
OeouiB Gas&HerlriB J

T CO., LIMITED. jr

xtyt:H" "H

The World Register
Keep the Cash while you aro busy.

Try one o

Rook Prices
On Marble and Granite,

MONUMENTS
and CEMETERY
WORK. . .

Fences and Lawn
Furniture.

H'dW'D Hoh Fence anil Monumental Co,

041 King Street.

CHARLES CRAMER,

Merchant Tailos
. ,fJ4 FOREST.,

-- Haaa toraar ef Chaplain Laai
Oaanrat ad Realrtn at Short Notice,

taiH t Wat faIM4i aaannar .

Building Materials
OF.AIAKINDB,

Dealers in Jjninbor andOoal.

ALLEN & RORINSON,
Qneen irtreot, Honoluln.

1 fi if

SHIPPING NEWS.
Additional, and the latest Shipping News, will .

lound on the eighth page.

TIDES.

t K5 fi trX

' & Cm Cm Cm
CB , v rp I 0

D.lli. it. III. li.in. u in
Mouldy 8 11 1U O.lni 3.41 4.11

Tuesday On ui. 131 5.60

Wednesday.. .. lo 0.10 11.25 5.22 7.20

Thursday 'll 1.11
p.lll.
12 30 0.12 8.28

Friday '12 1.6H 1.30 7.1i 0 15
Saturday 13 2 30 2.20 7.15 9.6J

Sunday '14 3.13 3. 4 8.3-- 10.27

Full moon on tho lfith nt 8h 8m n. in.
Titles from tho United States Coast

nnd Geodetic Survey Tables:
H'hu tides nt Knliuliil and Hllo occur

nbout nn hour curlier than nt Honolu-
lu.

Hawaiian Stnndard TI1110 Is lOh, 30m
hIowci than Greenwich time, being
that of thu nicr lau of 157 30. Tho
time whistle ,wa nt 1:30 p. m.,
which Is tho .11110 na Greenwich Oh.
Om.

"Sun nnrt Moon" nro for local time
for tho wliolo group.

ARRIVALS AND DElAi:iURCO.

Following tire tho latest 111 rivals and
departures noted In tho San Francisco
p.ipcrs that arrived ln tho Gaelic this
morning:

San Francisco Arrived Dec. 30. bkt.
W. II. D I mo ml from Honolulu, bkt.
Quickstep from Knlmlul. Jan. 3, schr.
John a. North from llonolpu; schr.
Gicndnlo and bkt. S. W. Castlo from
Honolulu.

Sailed Dec. 23, bg. Lttrllno for Kahu-ltt- l.

Jan. 1, sttnr. Cleveland for Knhu-lit- t;

lik. Northern Light for Honolulu,
Jan. 3, bkt. Archer for Honolulu; bg.
Consuclo for Mahukona. Jan. 4, schr.
Eva for Hllo. Jan fi, U. S. S. Sheridan
for Manila, via Seattle and Honolulu;
bk. Santiago for Honolulu.

Tho ship Luzon sailed from Now
York for Honojulu Dec. 27.

The schr. Okanogan sailed from Port
Ludlow for Honolulu Dec. 29.

The sp. J. M. Column elenred nt San
Francisco for Hllo Dec. 30 nnd tho
stmr. Aztec for Honolulu and Manila
tho sumo day.

Tho stmr. Ulocmfontcln nrilvcd In
Srnttlo from this port Jan. 1.

Tho Htmr. Surprlso elenred from San
Francisco for this port Jan. G.

Tho bkt. Sknglt tailed from Port
Gamlilo for this port Jan. C.

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING.

Tho bark Nicholas Thayer, which left
hero a few weeks ago for Cllppcrton
island to load guano for Honolulu, re-

turned yesterday, having found tho
weather too rough to effect a landing nt
Cllppcrton. Tho Ucsslo K. was to havo
ncted us a tender tor tho baric, hut re-

turned lust Saturday without waiting
for her, because of the high surf. S. F.,
Jan. 1.

'Iho Hawaiian hark Sun Diego was to
havo sailed from Snn Francisco for Hl-
lo with n load of mules for sugar plan-
tations on Hawaii, January 0.

Tho bkln. S. N. Castlo arrived yes-
terday from Honolulu, with six

nnd n cargo of sugar. Decauso
she camo from nn Infected port, Dr.
Ktnyoun, State fuuiruiitliio offlcor, or-
dered her to go to quarantlno grounds,
whero sho will bo thoroughly fumigat-
ed and her rats killed before sho Is per-
mitted to dock. Tho passpngcrs wcro
brought nshoro ln n tug. S. F. .Jan. 4.

Sclioonci- - Wolverine Lost.
VIoloiln, 11. C Dec. 29. Prlvotu ad

vices received hero today from Now
Zealand contain particulars of tho loss
at bea of tho 120-to- n schooner Wolvor
lno, for Buino tlmo (.ngnged In coustlug
out of Pugct Sound, which went from
theio to Honolulu, thenco Into thu co
prn trade. Sho was moro than sus'
peutcd ot mixing in tho opium lined'
ling during tho Inst days of her con
nectlon with tho shipping of tho North'
wc&t coast nnd mado frequent changes
of namehoards for purposes of convent
enei. After being wrecked on n Solo
mon Island reef In Juno last nnd re-

paired, tho Wolverlno went into tho
New Zealand coasting lumber trado
and wns carrying a cargo ftoin vhau
garo for tho Uluff when disaster over
took hor, moro than n month ago. Tho
vessel, after leaving tho hands of tho
repair men, by whom f.ho wan virtually
rebuilt, was placed In command of Cap
tain McArthur, formerly of tho ste.'.m
cr Gnrloch, who was nccompanyed on
tho trip by Cnptaui William
son of tho Bluff, ono of tho owners
According to tho Auckland letters now
nt hand, tho schooner foundnred, her
crew of captain and ilvo bciti;; loat
while cndeavorln:: 10 lminfii their bunt.
Search was being iikuTo for tlio bodlin
nt this advice.

Ilulibnrd to Rctli-c- .

Cnpt. Hubbard will rctlro from tho
unrkcntlno p. N. Castlo, now In port,
nnd from tho sea, Cnpt. Nelson of the
barkcntlno W. H. Dlmond will prob- -
nbly succeed him, nnd First Mate Hail'
sou will tnko tho Dlmond out ns inns
tor. S. V., Jan. C.

PER S. S. AUSTRALIA.
Just landed a full lino of grapes,

plums, peaches, apples, Uartlctt pears,
oranges, lemons, celery, cubhage, cau-
liflower, cranberries, hurbank and red
notntocs. dates, salmon itoumiers, nan
but, crabs, eastern and California oys
ters (In tin and shell,) turkeys, cnicic-en- s.

ducks, ouall. chestnuts. A full
line of eannod goods. CAMARINOS'
REFRIOERATOR.

Ring up 191 when you want a reliable
driver, n good hack and no over euarg
ing.

THEO.H.DAVIES&CO.,Ltd
Merchants and Commission Agents

Carry a Complete Line of Hardware, Crockery, Saddlery, &c. Paint
Oils and White Lead.

GENERAL PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

Agents for Clarlphos & Dick's Balata Belting
This Belting Is acknowledged by several of the most expert engineers on W

Islands to be the best, most durable, and least expensive.
Also Agents for Kelthefer Bros. GRAY AGATE WARE, of which a full Hi

Is carried.
A good selection of IRON BEDSTEADS, MATTING, LINOLEUM, LAW

MOWERS, GARDEN HOSE AND FITTINGS.

Lime, Cement, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks.

I
ft

H

Sfe

onolulu Tobacco Co., Limited, Qg

IMPORTERS OF h

HAVANA AND MANILA CIGARS,
SMOKKltS' ARTICLES,

Jb'iiic Grt ilcs of Smoking Tobacco. IV

Pan CakI nnrl Mtt a linn I QUaaI ttAHAL.t,. ffUUI. .U11U1IU IWI.IIIUII giiiun, IIUIIUIUIU.

S SaSSJ-SaSS-SalSa-
S:

I

Photographers.

Preserve the
JVIpmnnv r.f r.ift!iiiwiaivi --r vmj j
Friends and I

Deap Ones i

Hy having tlieir PHOTOS BEAUTI-

FULLY ENLARGED at

LICHTIG'S, Nuuanu St.,

Next to the Honolulu Hotel.

PHOTO BUTTONS

MANUFACTURED TO ORDE".

J. J. WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

Visitors' are cordially invitc.1 to
call and inspect our qnllcry of life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kameha.nelia
1. to date.

At tho Old Stnud
On Fort Stroot ::

W.H.SEA,
TEACHER OF

Guilat', Mandolin, Zitlior,
and Ukulele.

ItfrDuriii; my absence dtOmr1
Mr. Ames, of Wall, Nichols Co.,
will hae charge of my pupils.

--.: iP.ANOliTAUGHTJV
By:a:.New, ' Quick Methodj

Proficiency guaranteed' in six months.
Terms, f 5.00 monthly. . Special attention
to adult beelnners.

Address PI NO, Bulletin office."1" 1419

3F a "UL 1 --E3 gr x 3r,
VIOLINIST.

16 Beretania Street,

Will receive a limited number of pupils.
Music furni'hed for concerts, afternoon or
evening parties.

Music.

ANNIS MONTAGUE TURNER
Vocal Studio, "Mlgnon," 720 Beretaula
street. Tel. 1114. . 1J7

E. K.KAAI.
Teacher of Guitar, Mandolin, Zither,

Ukulele and Taro Patch.

Orders to bo loft care of Wall, Nichols
Co., and Ht Ikrgstroni Music Co.'s 12C6

R irhfir1?.

Silent
Barber Shop.

Arlington Illock, - HotclStreet

Joseph Fornanrlpz Ptwp'i

oANnnratrSI,
HlVLL'WU' 7lsCL3a111 - ..rr r&nn'2xrc$ S3

4i

&

For elentinlng thn (tliimlntlnn
tho skin of tho head, reliovliif; headaril
chiiwiI liy nnd ineiitnl wolty
unidlcatlng (luiulriilV, and goneraliy
making you feol llko a now man or
woiimii, tiicro Is nothing erpml to

Psiclieco's Damlriiir Killer
For fnlo by all druggist", and at tbe

Union Harbor Shop,
Tolenlimin mill.

John K m
J.W

PLUMBER,

75 and 79 King Street
TELEPHONE NO. 31,

NOW is tho tlmo to gut loak ho
broxkaguH boon lo, mid your

Roofs Put in Or6e
Hv ent work

H. T. SHAW & CO.

SuIIut Plmii nil Tin- -

Old Flro Towor, Union Siroot.

Wo figure on nothing hut tho beM
Of wrrk ami liintcilal.tbtlnrr nil tvnrlr.
thus liiKurlng you ugmnntall towor pan.

Kstlmrtns carefully given,
JolibliiR promptly attended to.

Fori the Plumbing
On that new housn thnt you nro
nbout to build or tho altoratione
you nro intending to make on
your properly. (Jnll nnd boo mo
and get an estimate.

JAS. NOTT, Jr.
Prncticnl Tinsmith nnd Plumber.

Khop: lierotnnlH streel, 4 doors eitht
of Punchbowl. Phono 844.

Hour.- - 7 a. m. to S p. in.
Jobbing promptly attended to.

N, F, Burgess
Does All Kinds of.,

Small Repairing
LVWN MOWERS and
GARDEN HOSE ?

Are specialties. Liwn Mowers will ba
called for, bv RINGING UP 220. Also,
afewfo rent.

PBN6ACOLA OT.

BEN flAAHEO,
King street, nee Railroad Depot,

Plumber and Tinsmith.
SaUtfattlcn guaranteed,

AU work promptly and carefully
' attended to. Ian
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IRON WORKS.
lEro-noisco- , California..

ENGINEERS AND GUILDERS.

Hi&h Duty Pumping. Machinery.
Heine Uc.IKts Plain Tubu'ar Hollers, Corliss Engines, Cane Cars,

and .ill m.Uiiinm f. r the lumplete of Sugar Mills.

OHicc:
OUT AND IIHKUTINIA SI

HHniiiiiMi

Wto & pvv
31

5JW ,r""JHI'K7'.ip

equipment

Progress
rixts,

Honolulu Drug Co.,
HEADQUARTERS FOR DISINFECTANTS:

BLBCTR OZONE,
CHLOROZONE,
PURIF1NE,
CHLORIDE OF LIME,

o-C-
.

Honolulu Drug Co.,
Von Holt Block, King St.

DURING QUARANTINE
The Harness Factory
And Office of

C. R. COLLINS
.IS THI-- .

II. II.

: : :

Lincoln block, King street,
NEAR AI.AKEA.

Any orders entrusted to me will receive prompt attention Orders

already booked will be delivered from there.

C R. COLLINS,

Largest Manufacturer o? Harness
and Horse Goods in the Islands.

Telephone No. 502. P. O. Pox No. 507. I4i4-i-

in

I

gssssss:
Lubricating Oils.

Will be us;J ery freely for the next 6 or 8 in inths so we wish' again

to call attentlo 1 of nil mill men and users of machinery to our TROPIC
LUBRICA I ING OILS. For years tl is brand Ins been useJ on these Isl-

ands and each seasin the d;mand has IncreaseJ so that this year we have

had to build a special oil warehouse it Kakiako to hold hundreds of

barrels of oils we have to carry In stock. Tropic Cylinder. Engine, Ma-

chine, Dynamo and Carbox Oils are the ones you want If you want every-

thing to run smoothly.

Benton Boiler Compounds
This compound Is entirely vegetable, c:ntalns no oil or acid, It being a

natural preservative for Iron or steel. It rots the scale In the boiler and
gndu.illycleinssim:. After the boiler becomes clean, the Compound, If

usd according to direction, will keep the scale forming properties of the
water In the form of solution or pendent, and the boiler can be kept clean,
and the s: lie for.nln? properties of s ild water can b: blown out in form

of mud. It Is a great saver of fuel as It will clean and keep clean any
holler. Let us send yo j a banel wi trial, no pay If not satisfactory.
Packings, Waste, Compounds, Engineers' tools and supplies of all kinds.

0. HALL & SON, Ltd
"Port midiSSE;

L.
On Manila!

Complete History of
Campaign of the Vol

unteer Troops
with an Ac

of their first re
in

p
W, ..A Limited Number
Ms..' .cents each by

EVENING

&C,

SITUATFD IN

the

the

the

Oor.

Philippines,

count
ception Honolulu.

Superbly Illustrated.

on Gale at

Wall, Nichols Co.,

Thrum's Book Store,
.Hawaiian News Co.,

Golden Rule Bazaar,
E. W. Jordan.

BMfcMMHMBBaMBMWtfMyBalBnaJaaiMii kaiffMafti'jli

Block,
HONOLULU,

TCinor Pt.
Notice.

-- LOVE'S BAKER- Y-

Having purchased the bikery of L. ",

we are now prepared to furnish all
of our former customers and all new ones
with bread. The new bakery will be In
charge of Mr. F. Johnson our chief baker.

Send orders to office of Jas. F. Morgan,
Queen street. Telrohone 72.

LOVE'S BAKERY,
Per Jas. F. Morgan.

425'6t

WhenYouWaqHg
HL.OIU UC XatlE.

C-I- a- U-- B

Livery, Boarding and
Sales Stables, : : :

618 FORT STREET.

8Uilo 'Phone, 477.
Hack 3Und Thone- -, 819 and 777.

0. n. BELLINA.

A birdseye view of the region
about Manila. It is given In On To
Manila.

WANTS.
In till column mil inutlti "I Ifttnll

r almtfirtl littcrtiot; la unit tteonJInttr
n; to eirti J uttk anJ to ttnlt a month, ltil it tht

H tftil oJxttliunt tvtr offtttj lit ftotlt of Honolulu,

WANTKI).

WANTED A coTpelcnl MPetfeiuri Nnlkc?rr
em n, bv mi olJ ntaHMiiJ (irm

to L C lint nflic t the cuerlenc rc(r.n.r
ai salary Jl e.i, A l eimintnt rojltum lor A sult-i- bl

man. 14'3--

YXANTr.D-M- -n In know thai Ihty can eel havi
by a tiite barber for is tcms at II. JLhFS.

iqM ri Ireet, npp Club liable noq'tr

WRITISd AND ACCOUNHNtl DONE
rales. AtR. MUM, care I'eople'a

ExprelCoj nr tiene'ai Delivery. I' H nn"'l
OEKMaN GIHL WANTED (or

Re"eral housework anJ care ntchlMren. Refer-
ences required Arply O. M Uullelln iiWic. I (x)

COR

FOR SALE.

SALC Soil and SanJ for sale. Arrlv
ManeenwaM Ulock, Merchant sireet iiS-t- l

COR S L- -A verv desirable PIECE OF IMs
T PROVr I) I'HOPURTV, conulnlnc apoul w.-x-

square feet on Maklkl Pi jlns. Principals only,
"No. j8," this office '4t tm

SAt A 5S Anthmy Ca'.ien,
back, with wlJe uncle Morrison lens,

mis t. (rice

COR SME
CITY.

LAND IN ALL PARTS
KJ M.VVAS.

ree'slHe
Inqulie

A few COTTAGE of anJ
Rrounis anl out- -

One lot 75 x lit; water talj on:
etc One lot. 75 x ii

at

OF THE

SALE eljtht
nicely laij out; stable

All on Cnlleve For further particulars
apply to W. At. CUNNINGHAM, at the Faorlle
Saloon. fa

LOST.

I OST Yo nt female Fox er, btukanJ bron
- heaJ. b nek spots on dojv: tail enppea

401 Ataklkl street. KewarJ.

I4I8- - f

n9a
rooms

bath;

corner
trees,

sireet.

i

Terr
Re'urn

I411-1-

LOST Small Sorrel Msre. Suitable rcwarJ If
to II F Her tel man's shop. King sireet,

or reUnce at Walklki. taiB-t- f

TO LET.

TO t ET Mr Dinlord's oltaire on Klnau street
beloeen Airs b. R lleniry anJ Atrs. S Roiti's

reside res i ottage contains parlor, dining roon,
four bed'ooms. two bill rooms and all modern con
veniences, also kltcnen rane. 141 Jt

rO LET ) New Collages at I'unahou, nearly com-
pleted, ready to occupy January tst. 1000.

Several Cotur.es on Kinzs not far from town on
car line

A Residence at Walklki on the beach, Immtdlale
po.sesslon Riven. Arrlyl"

ornamental

WILLI Am aflvuuc,
No. 110 I on street

Tilt ALOIU ROOMING HOUht', Fort St.
I rooms and attendance In city.

llest

BY AUTHORITY.
Office of the Board of Health, Honolulu,

January 14, 899-AL-

PERSONS FOUND IN or about
the grounds of the Killhl Detention Sta-

tion, except workmen or those having
special pei mission, will be arrested and
detained In quarantine.

By order of C. B. WOOD,
1424 President Board of Health

SEASON

FAMILY THEATRE.

OF GRAND
OPERA

COMIC

Boston Lytic Opera

WEEKlF DEC. 15TH.

Monday and Tuesday

Boccaccio.
Wednesday and Thursday

Chimes of Normandy.
Friday and Saturday Matinee

Bohemian Girl.
Saturday

Princess of Trebizondl.
-- AND

Farewell Performnnce
Monday, Jan.

Girofle-Girofl- a.

Populjr Prices, GOc, 7Gc, ontl $1.

Smoking strictly prohibited during
thr present season.

AND

22nd

tST
opera

Telephone No, 540.
Box Office open at 10a. m.

Copartnership Notice.
Mr. H. Renjes retires as partner of our

firm by mutual consent, and Messrs. H.

Foike and W. Lanz are admitted as part-

ners In our firm, from and after January.
1, 1900. F. A. SCHAEFhR & CO.

Honolulu, Jan. 10, 1000. 142731

Notice.
Joseph Goo Kim and Chang Chau have

this day been appointed reporters and col
lectors ifor the Hawaiian Chinese News
Company. BUM signed by either of the
above parties will be sufficient receipt. V.

H. Crawford having left the Company's
employ Is no longer authorized to co led
on Usbehaf. i42)-i-

Notice ol Assessment,
Notice Is hereby given tlut the seventh

assessment of ten (10) per cent on the
capital stock of the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. H. Fisher, treasurer, 411

Fort (upstairs), Honolulu, on the 1st day
of January. The skates upon which as
sessment may remain unpaid after thirty
days from said date, will be declared de-

linquent. J. A. GILMAN,
Secretary H. R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Jan. 7, 1000. 1419

SHIPPING WTKLHRKNn!

I or aJJItlonal shipfliiir News see seventh page

Weather nurcau, I'unoljiu', Jan. 15.
Tcmiicraturo Morning minimum,

CCf Midiluy maximum, 79.
linromtur nt 9 n. m. 29.97. rallliiB.
Halnfall .0.
Dew I'olnt C9 P.
Humidity at 9 a. m. C8 per cent.
Diamond Dead Signal Button, Jan.

IB. Weather cloar; wind fresh W.

ARRIVALS.
Saturday, Jan. 13.

Stm. Klnau, Freeman, from Maul and
Hawaii porta.

C-- A S. S. AoranRl, Hopworth, from
Vancouver and Victoria, Jan C, with
I'lissenserH and mdso to T. II. Davlcs &
Co.

Sunday, Jan. 11.
Stmr. Iwalaul, Gregory, from Kuloa,

with G.IOO bags sugar to II, Hackfeld
R. Co., nnil 7 pes castings.

Stmr. Kmial. llruhu, from Ilnnumnu-lu- ,
with G.770 bags sugar to II. Hack-fol- d

& Co.
Stmr. W. O. Hnll. Thompson, from

Kauni ports, with C.27G bags sugar to
II. HacLfctd & Co. and 30 ltd of cattle.

atmr. Leliua. Dtulolt, from Maul
ports.

Monday. Jan. in.
Am. schr. Mary Dodgo, Olaen, from

Sun Francisco Dec. 21, with C50 tons
irfi'l iiidsu to M: S. Grlnbaum He Co,

.Jnp. S. S Doyo Marti, Asara, from
Yokohama Doc. 30, with 035 ton3 coal
to T. H. Davlca & Co,

Am. schr. Alico M. Kimball, Ander-
son, from San Francisco Dec. S3, with
gcn'l mdso tu Wilder & Co,

Haw. blc. Nuuanu, Josselyn. from
New York Aug. 21, with 1,800 tons
gcn'l mdflo to C, Ilrowcr & Co.

Am. lik. Alexander McNeill, Jorgen-sc- n,

from Nowcaatlo Oct. 30, with 1,538
tons roal to order.

DEPARTURES.
Sunday, Jan. It.

S. S. Nnnyo Maru, for Japan.
U. S. T. S. Westminster, 'for Manila.
C A. S. S. Aorangl, for tbo Colonies.
S. S. Lady Jolcoy, for San Francisco,

PASSENGERS RRIVED.
From Kauai, per stmr. IwalanI, Jan.

II. 1'. Hlgglnnnnd C dock passengers.
From Kauai, per stmr. W. G. Hall,

Jnn. 14. J. It. Hall and E. L. Strout.
From Vancouver and Victoria, per

C-- S. S. Aorangl, Jan. 13. Hector
Mackenzie, Anna Mackenzie Roso Wle-gan- d,

Annlo Mulr, Honry Campbell, Ah
Sal, Ng Oug and 19 first, 25 second-clas- s

and 50 stccrago through passen
gers.

The Boston LyrlcH.
Saturday night "Ollvotto" drew 11

packed houso. Miss Stanton nnd Miss
Andrews received an Immenso floral
ovation, completely breaking all pre-
vious records In that lino. On sevcrat
occasions tho performance was brought
to a positive standstill to allow tho
ladles In iiucstlon time to pick up the
lmiltltudo of uouquct3 thrown on tho
stngc. n member of Hackfeld & Co.'s
clerical staff being specially responsi-
ble for tho unprecedented shower of
nosegays.

Tho general understanding that It
would ho tho Lyrics' final perform
ance was set asldo by Manager J. C.
Cohcu, who camo uororo tuo curtain
and announced that tho Board of
Health had tliat aftornoon sanctioned
the company's continued appearalng
provided each member reported daily
for examination to Dr. Cnrmlchaol, tho
Hoard's examining physician. A new
and unexpected development, howover,
has taken place. This morning tho
Arlington Hotel was placed under
quarantine, Mr. J. C. Cohen, his wlfo,
Ethel Dixon nnd Miss Maude Leekley
being among tho holcaguered guests.
Col. Thompson nnd his wlfo luckily
happened to spend last night at Wal-
klki, thus escaping an enforced retire-
ment. Unless the authorities Inter-for- e,

tho Orphctim will remain open
dining this week. Tonight Boccaccio
will bo tho opera presented with tho
full ensto as previously given at tho
Opera Houso.

Tho Orpheum varloty talent, Includ-
ing Managers Adams and Curtis, re-

turned from Hllo on Saturday after-
noon after a successful stay In that
city.

"IF THE CAP FITS WEAR IT."
If you are milterlng from the

nt Impure b ood. hav
bolls, pimples or scrofula pores; 11

your fo'io dries not digest or on suffer
fiom catarrh or rheumatism, you are
the one wtiu should tako Hood's

it will fit your case exactly
niiiKi your blood pure nnd cure sal'
rheum, scrofula, rheumatism, dyspep
sla, catarrh, and give you perfeci
health.

Hood'a Pills euro all liver Ilia.

sarHousekeepers. we can fill"a
cay-yo-ur rooms; losers of proper-- a

csrtv. we can find it: owners"
BQTof articles desiring to ex-- -

tsrchanne them, we can do it.

NEW TO-DA- Y

To Loan, $2,000,
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

Apply to
1428

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Attomeyat-Law- .

Hawaiian Med' cat Asso-
ciation.

A special meeting of the Hawaiian Medi-

cal Association will be held In Dr. Coop-

er's office, Alakea street, at 8:30 o'clock
THl? EVENING for the consideration of
unfinished business. I4z8-i- t

Jas.FMorp
AUCviiUNEER AND

11 33 Queen Street

Gunrdian's Stile
Estate.

o? Real

By direction of Belle F. Jones, Guardian
of Edwin Austin Jones. Helen Jones, Mar-
garet Jones and Catherine Hay Jones,
minors, and acting under and by virtue of
an order issued out of the Circuit Court of
the First Circuit, dated the 2nd day of
January, 1000, I am directed to sell at
public auction, at my salesroom in the city
of Honolulu, Island of Oahu, on Saturday,
the 27th day of January, 1000, at 12
o'clock noon of that day, all the right,
title and interest of said minors, being an
undivided half of, In and to all those cer-
tain pieces or parcels of land situate at
Walkane, District of Koolaupoko, Island
of Oahu, and more particularly described
as follows:

1. All that land described In R. P. 186,
L. C. A. 5721 and Sqqs to Kaikalna, more
partlcularlydescribed as follows:

Apana 1. 6 loi kalo me ke Kakuahale
Mamane. E hoomaka ma ke klhl Hcma
makal 0 keia ma ke klhl 0 ka pa hau, ke
klhl nkau makal 0 ko Makakukae pill ana
I ko Ku halua, a e holo ana He, 0o',i Kom.
2.51 Kaul, maka pa hau, ma ko Maka-kuka- e,

a hlki I ka lllil kae pall 1 ke klhl
Ak. makal 0 ka lol o Kaheana; Alalia He.'
75? Kom. 2.38 Kaul. Iho ana ma ka pall
a pll anamaki auwal ma ko Kaheana;
He. 1$H Kom. 1.22 Kaul. ma ko Kaheana
a hlki I ke klhl Hcma mauka 0 keia;
alalia Ak. 1 5M Kom. 2.50 Kaul. ma ko
Kaheana ame ko Ku a lillti I ke kumu
pall; alalia Hilt. 1.47 Kaul. 111:1 ke kumu
pall, a hlki I ko Kaheana mala ulu; alalia
Ak. 66 Hlk. 2.2; Kaul. ma ko Kaheana, a
pll ana h hlki I ka Hill kae pall, alalia Ak.
59 2-- 4 Hi, 1.00 Kaul. ma kula a hlki I ka
puhala, ke klhl akau makal 0 keia, a ke
klhl Akau mauka n ko Ku kahua. Alalia
He. 31 !i Hi. 2.04 Kaul. ma ko Ku Kahua-hal- e

a hlki i kali! I hoomakai. Maloko 0
la Apana 1 n-to- o Eka.

Apana 2, 0 lol. Mamane. E hoomaka
ma ie Klin riema mauai n Keia Kani e
walho ana He. 61 Kom. 73 Pauku mal ke
klhl Hema mauka 0 ka Apana 1 mal. Dill
ana hoi me na lol elua 0. Kaheana ame
kahl lol nahelehele. A e holo ana He.
49?4 Kom. ma ka auwal ma ko Kaheina;
alalia He. 2; 111. &; pauKu ma Ko K.a
heana; alalia ma kahl walho wale He. 14
Kom 96 pauku, a He. 62 4; Kom. 93
pauku. a Ale. 37 Kom. 1 Kaul. a moku ka
auwal. Alalia Ak. 40K Hi. Iho
ana ma ka auwal; alalia Ak. 7 40 Kom.
1.44 Kaul. a hlki I ke klhl Hema makal 0
ka lol poallma. Alalia ma ka lol poallma
Ak. i6j Kom. 88 pauku; a Hi.7?Ji Kom.
2.56 Kaul. Alalia Ak. :8tf Kom. 1.50
Kaul, a hikl I ke kumupall. Alalia ma ke
kumupall a ma ka auwal. Ak. 60 Hi. 1.05
Kaui., a ak. 7U'4 mi. 1.73 Kaul. a iiiki
1 ke klhl Akau mauka 0 ko Ku lol;
alalia ma ko Ku He. 11? Hi. 1.41 Kaul.
Ak. 82 HI. 1.C6 Kaul., a He. 28'4' HI 40
Pauku a hlki I ko Kaheana lol. Alalia
He. 32 HI. 71 Pauku ma ko Kaheana a
hlki I kahl i hoomakai.

MALOKO IA APANA 1 EKA.

Apana 3.
ma Ke klhl

t lol, Kahalao. B hoomaka
Akau maka n kei.n nlll ana

na hi 0 Kuluahl ame ko Kaukl; a e holo
ana He. 47 'A HI. 1 Kaul. ma ko Kuluahl,
a hlki i ke klhl Hema maka' o keia; alalia
He. 45 Kom. 1.48 Kaul. ma ke akaakal;
alalia Ak. 43 15 Kom. 1. 18 Kaul. ma ko
Kapule;,alaila Ak. 50H HI. 1.40 Kaul. ma
ko Kaukl a hlki kahl I hoomakai.

Maloko 0 la Apana 0 Eka.
2nd. All that portion of the land de

scribed In R. P. 158, L. C A. 5010 to
PaMuhuIti, as Is described In deed of
PalaullUlu to Nakea. dated M.iv. i87.
anu 01 recoru m Liner 27 on page 410.

3rd. All that land, being a portion of the
makal half of R. P.

101 lows:

150, L. L.. A. 59',
Palauhulu. more particularly descrlb

to
as

Beginning at the northwest comer of the
land of M. Phillips & Co. adjoining the
Protestant church yard, and running south
33 East 5.25 chains along the line dividing
the mauka from the makal half of R. P.
1 58; thence south 61 West 1 0 chains
along the land of Puka to the Government
road: thence north 33M West s.io chains
along the Government road to the Protes
tant church yarJ; tlience north 041 bast
1.95 chains along the said church yard to
the point of commencement. Containing
an area of t 027-100- 0 acres.

4th. Five undivided shares or Interest In
the land known as the Ahupuaa of Wal-
kane. and held and owned by a number of
people as tenants In common, and called
the Hul of Walkane.

5th. All that land at Kumunul, Wal-
kane aforesaid, and more particularly de-

scribed In R. P. 152, L. C. A. 6051, to-

gether with dwelling houses, cook house, '
servants' dwellings, stable and bath house
situate thereon.

6th. That certain spring of water known
as Ulawinl, situate In the Ahupuaa of
Walkane, conveyed by the officers of said
Hul of Walkane to P. C. Jones, together
with the pipes leading the water from
said spring to the last above mentioned
premises.

7th. Lease from the officers of said Hul
of Walkane of about ten acres of land,
known as the Peterson lot; rent paid In
full to October 1st, 1907.

8th. Note for I120 secured by mortgage
dated May 17. 1805, at 12 per cent per
annum, made by Plnl to Peterson, Larsen
and Hopkins, of his Interest In the Hul of
Walkane.

Tne property above described has for
the most part been used as a country resi-
dence, and has on a portion thereof two
dwelling houses, onthouses, stables, etc.,
all In good order and condition. A portion
nt tne land's tnree pieces are leased, anu
bring In a rental of Si 55 a year.

P. C. Jones, Esq., who fs the owner of
the other undivided half of said property,
has consented to a sale of his half at the
same time and place, and will join in the
deed for his half Interest with the Guar-
dian, so that the party buying can secure
the whole property. The five shares In
the Hul of Walkane represent nearly a
sixth Interest In between 1,500 and "1,600
acres, consisting of Kula and rice land, the
land being known as the Ahupuaa of
Walkane.

Upset price for all the above property
will be Ji2,ooo.oo.

Deeds at the expense of purchaser.
Dated Honolulu, January 3rd, 1900.
For further particulars apply to Cecil

Brown, Esq., or
J. F. MORGAN,

1419 Auctioneer.

Pacific Import Co.
(INCORPORATED),

T250O-Z3E3S-S BLOCK.

Great News!
We beg to inform the Ladies

that we have just opened out
five cases of Embroideries, In-

sertions, and AllOver Embroid-epies"l,00- 0

pieces of Embroid
eries of alfgrades in widths and
qualities to select from, high
novelties in new patterns that
must be seen to be appreciated.
Having imported the same direct
from the largest manufacturer
in Switzerland, we are able to
sell the same at very reasonable
prices.

We invite inspection.

PACIFIC IMPORT CO.

S. EHRLICH, Manager.
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